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$510,000 calls for ' I

1 /

By R. R. Faszczewski
Although officials and

residents present at the
Rahway City Council meet-
ing on Monday agreed the
city should try to purchase
major'equipment by paying
for it at-lhe Time=it is ac-
quired, some of the officials
said state laws made it im-
possible to do that at this
time.

Responding to an ordin.
ance to bond SSI0,000 for
the purchase of various
public works equipment
and improvements at four
city playgrounds and the
public works garage, Alon-
zo W. Lawrence of 1343
Madison Ave. called the
measure false economy.

Mr. Lawrence said city
taxpayers should know how
many tax points, the budget
would have to go up this
year to pay for the equip-
ment and there was no
benefit to the dty taxpayers
to delay the payment until
the end of the bonding per-
iod and leaving a "legacy of
debt" to residents in later
years.

However, Mayor Daniel
L. Martin replied the state
"CAP" limit on spending
precludes a "pay-as-you-go"
system for spending capital
dollars for most municipal-
ities in the stile because re-
cent labor settlements,
reaching into the range of 8
to 10% increases per year,
have brought many muni-
cipal budgets at or over the
spending l imit-thus
eliminating current funding
of large capital items.

Mayor Martin added the
city hasn't replaced many
pieces of equipment men-
tioned in the ordinance for
four yean and, because' of
expenses of wage settle-
ments, the. - municipality
might be faced with a
"tradeoff* to one tax point
used for equipment -pur-
chase versus the employ-
ment of one and a quarter
policemen. ••'

When asked by Mr. Law
rence Jf;the city needed to
purchase -'another" dike
mower: in' addition to the
one it •treaty had; Business
Administrator Joseph , M.

Hartnett replied the second
mower would provide add-
ed efficiency and this had
been proved by the mower
already in operation.

The administrator also
explained, .witfa-'one -street}
sweeper but of service the
city needed to purchase
another one to do the work
of the first one.
. However, Second Ward
Councilman John C. Mar-
sh, the only member of the
Governing Body to vote
against the bonding mea-
sure, said the mayor was
wrong and short-sighted by
saying the city couldn't put
aside money each /ear for
equipment purchase.

Councilman Marsh add-
ed there were plenty of
areas in the city govern-
ment besides the police
department where jobs
could be eliminated.

He noted there were not
enough dikes.in the dty to
justify the purchase-of a se-
cond dike mower, and. said
he believed the city
bonded, well over . \
already and shouldn't

any more just because it
was inside the legal debt
limit.

Although Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer said he would vote
.ftfetha orriinanra this year
because the dty had failed
to buy equipment for the
tut four yean, starting next
year the community should
set up a program to pay-for
equipment each year as it
was obtained.

Defending one of the pur-
chases that had been attack-
ed by Councilman Marsh at
the introduction, of the or-
dinance leal month. Third
Ward Councilman, and
Council President Max
Sneld said he had contacted
Cranford and Roselle about
their purchases of mini-
pumpent for their fire de-
partments and both had
reported the pumpers to be
assets to their departments.

Councilman SheM poi-
nted out the Cranford fire
chief bad said the .mini-
pumper was more efficient
because |» ojrfy required two
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the Council
under stat» statute was
agajn ddajpp because the
obligations-«? the council-
man in the natter had to be
explored by the attorney for
the Govemjnj Body, Louis
Rainone. •,

Accordingvto Mr. Rai-
none, . stale law grants
the coundunen the authori-
ty to create foedlng zones in
front of churches, schools
or other buildings of that
type, but thai statute is am-
biguous on .the point of
whether sjhie Governing

IrBody ta required to provide
the exact hours profubuing
parking tbsi church re-

Episcopal Church, which is
on Irving St. and Elm Ave.,
frwf"— the church's rector.
The Rev. Joseph Gauvin,
told Councilman Pitts
drivers ignore police cones
put up to reserve spaces for
funeral vehicle*, thus block-
ing the way for the funeral
directors to move caskets in-
to and out of the church
without double parking.

Councilman Shdd said
he couldn't see'why the
parking restrictions had to
be made every day and why
the coundlmen couldn't
limit the restrictions to Sun-
day or to some other day
when the church officials
said they had many fun-
erals.
. First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine replied
the'' ordinance . should be
defeated since there were no
restrictions on parking on
Sundays anyway and the
Governing Body, .should let
jhe church officials suggest

|( certajnyhours: for the re-
strictions. ,. .-• ..-. .• • i.' .

Mr, Hartnett,

Gauvin and Coundlman
Pita about the restrictions,
said since there were only a
limited number of funerals
perhaps the dty could sta-
tion a police officer in front
of the church to make sure
no cars parked there during
funerals. .

In other action, the
Council:

*. Introduced an ordin-
ance creating loading zones
on the north side of Lewis
St. to its intersection with
Main St., on the south side
of Coach St. to its inter-
section with Main St., on
the south side of Vail PI. to
its intersection with Irving
St., on Main St. to its in-
tersection with Lewis St.
and on Main St. to its in-
tersection with Monroe St.
The measure would also
delete the loading zone on
the east side of Irving St.
starting 30 feet north of the
intersecting curb line* of EL
CWS.«ndexte»dlng23
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ThereV a' sense of dyna-
mism prevailing at Union
QjuntyJZollegB M 1984 un-
folds and we must use that
to resolve issues critical to
the future of the college and
to provide the necessary ser-
vices *o vital to the com-
munity of_dtizens we serve
in ynkm County."

Calling 1983 "a year of
significant progress," the
acting college president, Dr.
Leonard T. Kreismari, in a
Vest-end statement, looked
toward the future, in par-

' ticutar the corning year,
with optimistic antidpation
as he contemplated the
events of the past year and
the direction in which the

college will be headed in
1984. >

3 . sense a dynamism, an
urgency, which says we
must keep moving and keep
accomplishing in the ongo-
ing consolidation of Union
College arid the' Union
County Technical Institute
into Union County Col-
lege," Dr. Kreisman said.
This dynamism created by
the establishment of the
new college must not be
allowed to languish."

Noting, "significant Pro-
gress has been made in
welding both former insti-
tutions together," the acting
county college leader em-
phasized much still needs to
be done.

Assistance board
taps Mrs. O'Brien

A meeting of the Local
Assistance Board of the
Rahway Dept. of Welfare
was held on Feb. 28 at 7
p.m. in the welfare office.

This meeting was a re-or-
ganization session. Coundl-
man-at-Large Walter Me-
Leod was appointed to the
board by Mayor Daniel L.
Martin. Mrs/ Elizabeth
O'Brien was elected by the

board as 'the chairwoman
and Mrs. Frances Ericksen
was elected secretary.

Meetings., scheduled for
the rest of the year will be
on Wednesdays, May 9,
Sept. 12 arid Nov. 7, at 7:30
p.m. They will be held in
the welfare department on
the second, floor of the
Rahway City Hall at One
City HaR Plaza.

"We are' beginning to
operate as a single entity
and it is ourhope even more
substantial progress can be
made along those- lines in
1984," Dr. Kreisman con-
tinued. "While many of the
services and publications of
the college are now to-
gether, the major task
which'remains is to make
sure the various constituen-
cies, serving Union County
College recognize their
allegiance to the new sch-
ool, while at the same time

continuing to honor what
was good and true from
their earlier affiliations. The
task of bringing all groups
together is one on which we

WasUyan tapt
Karyn Park«r

A Rahway student, Kar-
yn L. Parker, the daughter
of Mary Parker, was ac-
cepted to attend North
Carolina WesJeyan College
in Rocky Mount, N: C .
next fall. ~

Miss Parker, a student at
Rahway High School, jdays
volleyball. She plans to ma-
jor in education at Wesley'
an.

DARers choose top homemakers
The Rebecca -Cornell

Chapter of the Daughters of
, the American Revolution of
-Rahway sponsored .girls
under the supervision of
Miss Judy Rondo? Iromi
Cotonia Senior High School
in the Annual NeW- Hfa'
DAR State Yoang Home-
makers' rContest. Mrt.'.
Villiam Mtergan. 3rd, the

committee, the fallowing
girts were chosen by a panel
of professional judges and
they will model their gar-
ments at Awards Day; to be

ftomJbeld at Rutgers, the-Sute
• • 'University of New

set a high priority for this
coming year."

ing and possible new. pro-
grams, an effort to broaden
its offerings to the general
community and developing
plans for future computer
needs at the college are
three other major priority
M«M to which the officials
at the college will be direst-
ing their energies this year,
the acting president de-

A dedicated effort to
broaden our offerings to in-
clude other than instruc-
tional activities for the com-
munity is a must," ' Dr.
Knrisman explained. "To
this end the recently-esta-
blished office of auxiliary
academic services at the col-
lege has a variety of plan* it
intends to make, operational
over the next 12 months, in-
duding broadly-bated cul-
tural activities and impor-
tant variations in non-credit
iniWJHtiiiwI activitJBS."

The college official noted
the integration of opera-
t{paf<ort the college's Cran-
fbnraml Scotch Plains cam-

ded at a de*
pacethispast

acquainted with one anot-
her. The BstahHshment of

Plains' was.also a major.

The' collage has taken
other measures to establish
true consolidation, in-
cluding the integration and
expansion of academjp and
adntoistratlve compiUer,
servicae. This included, the
purchaM of a VAX 11/780
microcomputer . for aca-
demic purposes, he noted.

These steps, and many
others taken during 1983,
were recognized: by a Been-
sure review'team front the
stale, department of. higher
education which visited
Union County College in
June,' Dr. Kreisman. ex-
plained.

The team, beaded by Dr.
Sean. A. FaneuL the pres-
ident of Nassau Communi-
ty College, in reviewing the
progress mads at the county
college ainoe.the 1982 mer-
ger, stated the coOege "has

•de likableprogress'
in itaeffor»toooosoKdate
h p&K tifutfat pf f ,

Union College and the
Union County. Technical
Institute. _ •' .

wJn aluwwt evefy.matter
the. conege^has effectively

uio.
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that- weror necessary to

wUt publish ^
gUBCKflgJBn ^
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mtim AMoumt

division, blue
and Darfene Neison^
able mention, suit
*uii-*kirt ahd
- '.The.
of the,
pany thegirlsto

throughout New

lege since its creation, and
the former president of its

College, for seven
years, died unexpectedly on
Oct. 7,1983.

The progress made in
consolidating all the ser-
vices at Union County Col-
lege to date, is directly at-
tributable to Dr. Orkin.
Whhout.hii vision, courage
and sense of when to do
what, Uttk'of what Pve just
described would have been
accomplished. He is and
will be missed," Dr. Kreis-
man continued..

But looking toward the
future, the college leader ad-
ded a'presidential search
committee' has been esta-
blished In an effort to find
the best and most suitable
replacement to' serve in
guiding Union County Col-
lege In its new role as •com-

prehensive community col-
lege. The college hopes to

start of the next academic
year.

A master plan committee
comprised of faculty, staff
and students has been cre-
ated, with the charges of
reviewing the callage's phil-
osophy, goals and objec-
tives. The commhtea win
help develop the new col*
iege's first master plan, a
significant achievement
which will allow the lt
to best fulfill the needs of
comtitmncicti, ht lAid* *

"1983 was a successful
year for us," Dr. Kreisman
stated. "But we still have
many new areas to explore
arid' develop in ' order to
make this college the best it
can be..Together we must
achieve what must be ac-
complished.

told
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• Passed on'fitfi reading
an ordinance which would
establish bus stops on Eli-
zabeth Ave. at W. Grand
and W. Scott Aves.. on W.
Scott Ave. at Elizabeth
Ave., on Irving St. at Eli-
zabeth Ave., on W. Inman
Ave. at Princeton and St.
George Aves. and at Bryant
St., on Jaques Ave. at W.
Hazelwood Ave. and Bry-
ant St., on Central Ave. at
Bryant St., on Main St. at
Lewis St. and at E. Milton
Ave. between Irving and
Broad St. The measure
would" also eliminate several
bus stops deemed no longer
necessary.

Introduced an or-
dinance providing for the
installation and operation
of a traffic signal at the in-
tersection of Woodbridge
Rd. and Randolph Ave.

The public hearings and
possible, adoptions of all of
the -introduced ordinances
will be held on Monday,
April 9, at, 8 p.m.

G0veml|jg Body mem

• Named the city's health
officer', Anthony D. Delge,
as the registrar of vital
statistics due to a vacancy
in that office created by the
retirement of the previous
registrar,

• Authorized the mayor
and city clerk to enter into
an agreement with Scotch
Plains to provide health ser-
vices to that township at a
fee of SI8,000 per year. Ii
was explained city health
inspectors provide services
to other municipalities
usually on holiday or vaca-
tion days when it would not
be interfering with their
Rahway duties.

Army trains
Bryant Caldwell
A Rahway native, Pvt.

Bryant E. Caldwell, the son
or Helena V. Caldwell or
Rahway, completed an
Army food-service specialist
course at Fort Jackson in
South Carolina.

He is a 1983 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Municipal clerks
cite Senkowsky

A »Pofc<ttnmn for the In-
i l Institute T

'VIHfUt I ITU. •

coBepa fojpinted
ito of itTTtlon in

Munidpal Clerks announ-
ced Francis R. Senkowsky,
the dty clerk of Rahway,
was awarded the designa-
tion of certified municipal
clerk for achieving the high
educational, experience and
service requirements esta-
blished by the institute for
the attainment of this
honor. ,

Mr. Senkowsky was ap-
to his present posi-

in 1980. previously
served u a dty councilman-
af-large for 10 years and
was Council president in
1977 and 1980.

He completed the educa-
tion program for profes-
sional clerks held at Rut-
gen; the State University of
New Jersey. This program
involves over 100 student/-
instructor contact hours of
in-depth courses in public
administration, social and
interpersonal concerns and
functionally-related sub-
jects. It is designed to pro-
vide perspective, informa-
tion and practical skills for
greater' understanding of
those changes taking place
in each community, the spo-
kesman rioted.

Mr. Senkowsky also at-
tended. Newark College of
Engineering and served two
yean in the United States
Navy. • <:,u : •' y ' ' •

|te b a ̂ member of. the
Niew;'.'.-\i9jraey' -Municipal
Clerks As^n. as well as the
international instifgte. -

, He is a member of St.
MarkVR.cC Church of
" " " " " " " " ' '&&&;*;.*•

Francis R. Sankowaky

He joins 85 New Jersey
municipal clerks who pre-
sently hold the designation
of Certified Municipal
Clerk (CMC).

The certification aids
municipal clerks in improv-
ing their job performance
and recognizes the profes-
sionalizaiion of the mun-
icipal clerk's office.

Completion of a recog-
nized career-development
institute or a baccalaureate
degree, responsible exper-
ience in local government
and participation in con-
ferences, meetings and
educational seminars contri-
bute to achieving the Cer-
tified Municipal Cleric de-
signation. Qualifications of
applicants are reviewed and
approved by the institute's
board of certification, the
spokesman concluded.

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY

I M
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TEACHER REVIEWERS - Participants In a Union Coun-
ty Regional High School District No. 1 cllnlcaP"
supervision workshop, shown, left to right, are: Seated.
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School prin-
cipal, Louis DeRoaa; business-education co-ordJnator,

Johnson teachers
sharpen supervising

Emma Masaey, and assistant principal, David Carl;
standing, the co-ordlnator of computer operations,
Thomas Baker, and New Jersey State Dept. of Educa-
tion Regional Curriculum Services Unit speclslsts, Dr.
William Davis arid Carolann Aurtemma. - , --

I

Members of Clark's Ar-
thur L Johnson Regional
High School staff recently
participated in an in-service
workshop on clinical super-
vision for administrative
and supervisory personnel.

Conducted by education-
al specialists of the New
Jersey State Dept. of Edu-
cation. Regional Cur-
riculum Services for the
central region, the
workshop utilized discus-
sion, lectures, video tapes
and role-playing to achieve
its goals.

According to Dr. William
Davis of the services unit,
the objectives included how
to observe teachers more ef-
fectively, review findings of
observations with teachers
and to enhance knowledge
and (kills in preparing for
and conducting post-obser-
vation conferences.

The Clark school is one
of four in the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School
District No. I. Eleven other
administrators and supervis-
ors participated from the
other schools.

. The latest breakthrough
in ihe fight against Hunt-
ington's Disease will be
discussed at a meeting of

C h tL i _ J y h p
the National Hunlington's
Disease Assn. scheduled for
8 p.m. on Thursday, March
IS. at Memorial General
Hospital in Union.

The meeting, which is
open to all health care pro-
fessionals, interested com-
munity members and vic-
tims of the disease and their
families, will feature Alice
Lu/./urini, (he coordinator
of the Huntington's Disease
Family Service Center at
the Rutgers Medical School
in New Brunswick. She will
speak on the recent discov-
ery of a genetic "marker" on
human chromosome No. 4,
which is expected to aid in
curly diagnosis, genetic
counseling, prevention and
possible treatment of the
disease.

"Although this discovery
is still relatively new, it
could later serve to help
diagnose cases of Hunting-
ion's prcnnlally, as well as
after birth," said Gloria
Sherman, the president of
the National Huntington's
Disease Assn.

The association president
added besides interpreting
these latest developments in
research on the disease the
meeting will serve to answer
questions from victims and
i heir families.

Originally known as
Huntington's Chorea, the
disease was named for the
physician who first describ-
ed certain symptoms asso-
ciated with the condition,
such as involuntary, jerky
movements, loss of motor
control and memory, chan-
ges in gait and personality
changes.

Children of Huntington's
Disease patients stand a
50-50 chance of inheriting
•he disease, which is said to
afflict about 25.000 Amer-
icans. The disease usually
strikes persons between the
ages of 30 and .45. although
youngsters haye also been
afflicted. Some people do
not manifest the disorder

until they an; over 65.
Death usually occurs 10 to
IS years after the onset of
the disease.
—For further inf<
on the disease or on the
March meeting please tele-
phone 379-3132 or number
761-4022.

Prof. Helmick
maps work confab

The chairwoman of the
practical nursing depart-
ment at Union County Col-
lege, Prof. Catherine Hel-
mick of Rahway, was ap-
pointed to a 10-member
committee named to plan
the Union County College
and the World of Work
Seminar to be held on
Thursday, March 15, it was
announced today by Dr.
Leonard T. Krelsman. the
acting college president.

Dr. Norman Will the
chairman of the English/-
fine arts/modern languages
department, was named the
chairman.

The program for the all-
day seminar on the <£ran-
ford campus will be {geared
to addressing the growing
need for an effective part-
nership between our two
worlds-education and
work," Dr. Will said.

The Planning Committee
includes faculty members,
administrators and repre-
sentatives from the college's

Union to begin
'College for Kids'

Kids going to college-not
the usual high school grad-
uates, but those ranging in
age from nine to 15-will
find many areas of interest
to explore in "College for
Kids," a special program for
youngsters being conducted
by Union County College
this spring, reports a spok-
esman.

Classes will be available
in painting and drawing,
video techniques, compu-
ters, psychology, tennis and
American Sign Language,
according to Prof. Cynthia
Niv, the dean of auxiliary
academic services at the col-
lege.

The courses, especially
designed with , children jn
mind, will be conducted by
the college's division on
continuing education and
community services with
most classes conducted on
Saturdays for one to two
hours, beginning on Feb.

Subjects to be offered
and schedules are: Painting
and Drawing and Video
Techniques 1, 10 a.m. to
noon; Computers Beginning
and Video Techniques H, I
to Tp.m.; Psychology, 10 to

11:30 a.m.; American Sign
Language, 9 to 10:30 a.m.,
and Computers Continued,
3 to 5 p.m., all running for
eight weeks.

Beginning Tennis classes
will meet on.Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4 to 5 p.m.
and Intermediate Tennis
from 5 to 6 p.m., both star-
ting on Tuesday, May I,
and continuing for 10 con-
secutive weeks.

Classes are limited to 12
students to allow optimum
individual attention.' All
registrations are taken on a
first-come, first-served basis.

For additional informa-
tion please telephone the
division of continuing
education at 276-2600, ex-
tension 206 or 238.

Kimberiy Love|oy
on dean'! list
A Clark student, Kimber-

ly A. Lovejoy, was named
to the dean's list at Russell
Sage College in Albany, N.
Y., for the fall term. < _

To attain the honor she
had to achieve a 3.2-cum-
ulative'average.— —

board of governors and
board of trustees.

As another event in the
college's year-long 50th an-
niversary celebration, the
seminar with the theme
"Partners For Progress"
will focus on the dialogue
between the educational
community and the world
of business and industry. _

Leaden from the aca-
demic world, business and
government will lead the
discussions on the future
relationships between the
college and the world of
work. The afternoon work-
shops wlU center on active
idea sharing by alt par-
ticipants as they work njr
gqeM m ^ "partnership

JOSJtRVEDIO&SONSINCl
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for progress.
The education/work sem-

inar is being oc-sporuored
by the college's faculty and
the board of trustees and
governors. For further in-
formation please telephone
the college at 276-2600, ex-
tension 409.

YMHAcomp
to feature.
Rayim unh

A spokesman for the
Eastern Union County
Young Men's Hebrew
Assn. day camps on Green.
La., Union, announced the
group is once again offering
a Rayim camp program de-
signed for Orthodox and
observant children in kin-
dergarten to sixth grade.

The Rayim unit is inte-
grated into the regular
camp program of swlmm-
ingjrts and crafts,'sports,
nature and trips. In addition
there will be a structured
Jewish studies learning pro-
gram foe the children.

Integrated into the over-
all program will be expand-
ed computer classes for the
olderchildrem

For .more Information
please telephone Norm
Ooldhaber, the director, or
Martin Weingast at the'Y"
812894112,

poison confer issue*

These New
only a small
the oyer.;;

nor-

The vice president of a
Camden County-based Bm-
ousine comdany couapses
after takJngTa newly
scribed medicatkft. A
rifled Morrb
mother finds fwf two-year-
old charge n ne super-
market floor ha| oily mun-
ching fniit:nVtted vita-
mins. A conMan,1 of Bergen
County Yinrfi him is trap-
ped in a w i cbe ike by an
industrial b ^ ^ K l a n k ex-
plodes reteap1

toxic fumes.;
Jersey arts are

peocentage of
2,000 state

residents for whom crises
-were averted because of the
existence of the New Jersey
Poison Information and
Education System (NJ
PIES), designated during
Poison Prevention Week
one year ago by Oov. Tho-
mas H. Kean. .

The system,' one of the.
~tnost~aQ*vaiiSpWajid compre-
hensive in ttye country, was
designated a-certified regis-
tered poison center by the
American Assn. of Poison
Control Centers. There an
only between 20 and 25
centers in the country that
have recdvqd this designa-
tion, reports a spokesman.

NJPIES serves all New
Jersey residents, as well as
physicians and hospitals,
with its 24-hour, toll-free
telephone number:
800-962-1253. A special
communications link-up for
the deaf is available at
201-926-8008.

According to Dr. Steven
Marcus, the-project director
of NJPIES, and the state's
only board-certified toxico-
togto, eight specially-train-
ed physicians, nurses and
pharmacists man the tele-
phones at the poison center,
based at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center and provide
the public with round-the-

clock . telephone access to
the latest information..for
the treatment of acu êi '<jp
chronic poawning. -: '

"Members of the poiapfi
center team, tindery .$H
direction of doctor of irfstf?
rascy. Brent Wh&encad,
have received intensive pre-
paration beyond their trad-
itional medical training, for
the critical role they play
here," Dr. Marcus i
ed. "This includes
ological training in
diate situation
and the computation! and
delivery of instructions to
terms an anxious or dis-
traught person can fotow."

When a csfl is received,
the NJPIES team member
requests certain baste ,in-
formstion such as symp-
toms noted, type of poison
or product- suspected and
the caller's telephone num-
ber.

("The team member will
be making subsequent tele-
phone calls after therapeu-
tic Inflructions are given, to
make sure the patient is res-
ponding' satisfactorily," Dr.
Marcus stated.

A computer link to the
National Library of Med-
icine in Washington, D. C.
enables NJPIES to . keep
abreast of the most recent
developments in poisoning
treatment, as well as
changes in therapy, that
may contnindjeate the poi-
soning instruction labels on
certain products.

"We have recommended
that all toxic materials bear
a warning to contact a poi-
son center, or a physician,
before any action is taken
for a poisoning," according
to the project director.

Dr. Marcus cited certain
gas-line anti-freetes whose
poisoning instructions are
presently subject to dispute.
In all cases reported the pro-
duct is immediately resear-

ched at the state center to
determine the level of its
toxidty. ,

Many state residents stiO
believe the parents of young
children-wflr derive t £
most benefit from NJPIES,
Dr. Marcus stated, but over
3 0 * of an calls to the hot-
line refer to adult poison-

"Situations we encounter-
include the accidental or
desecrate intake of pres-
cription or non-prescription
drugs and exposure to
chemicals, pesticides or
household products either
through physical contact,
inhalation of fumes or con-
tact with toxic biological
matter," he explained.

Many times the poison
center team is faced with an
accidental overdose-when
an elderly person misun-
derstands instructions or
tries to get better twice as
fast by taking twice as
much medication.

In a majority of
first aid instructions ap-
plicable to the individual

.poisoning situation can be
transmitted over the tele-
phone, eliminating the need
for a trip to the emergency
room or a visit by area
paramedics.

If hospitslization is nec-
essitated, the team member

Parnell keynotes
college confab

on work

V

The president of the
American Assn. of Com-
munity and Junior Colleges,
Dr. Dale Parnell, will be the
keynote speaker at the
"Union County College and
he World of Work" sem-
inar today.

The all-day program, co-
sponsored by the college's
faculty and the Board of
Trustees and • Governors,
will be held on the college's
Cranford campus from' 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Using the theme, "Part-
ners for Progress-A Dia-
logue," representatives of
he educational community

and business and industry
will come together to share
ideas on the current and
future relations between
both communities as their
part in the future progress
of .Union County. '

The college it sponsoring
he education/butjnea sem-

inar as part of'its'50th an-
niversary celebration.

Dr. ParnellVopening sd-
ess will be followed by a

panel discussion' by leaders
of education, business and
government, anct an after-
noon of workshops focusing
on specific question* facing
the educationa^pMnmunity

and the world of business as
they work together for pro-
gress in the county. Dr.
Wilt the chairman, said.

A graduate of Willamette
University, Dr. Parnell
holds a master .of arts
degree and an educational
doctorate from the Univer-
sity of Oregon. He has twice
been a college presidem-at
Lane Community College'
in Oregon and at Sen Joa-
quin Delta College in
California. In between
holding each of these pres-
idential chairs he served as
the superintendent of public
instruction in Oregon and
the chancellor of the San
Diego Community College
System.

His publications on
education include "Essays
oa Career EaVatioa- and
'ywmnaity-Bassii Higher
Efecatfea" and he co-
authored

will contact the local am-
bulance group or emergen-
cy facility to notify them of
the situation and necessary
therapeutic measures. The
team member will usually
maintain intermittent con-
tact with the hospital until
thepauent it stabilized.

In the accidental poison
ing of children it is some-
times the parent who gives
the child more medication
than the child can tolerate,
at in the case of stomach
virus.

"PLEASE LET HER LIVE!" • Poiaon-prev«n«on
awareness Is being apotNghted from March 18 to 24 by
the New Jersey Poison Information and Education
System (NJPIES) to can attention to the "national
•pidemic pPchM-and adult poisonings in the state," ac-
cording to Dr. Steven Marcus, the NJPIES project
director.

GOP club
to journey
to Nugget

The Clark Republican
Club will sponsor a bus trip
to Atlantic City's Golden-
Nugget Casino on Sunday.
March 25.

The bus will leave from
Howard Johnson's Restau-
rant on Central Ave., Clark,
at 9:45 a.m., and wilt leave
Atlantic City for the return
trip at 6:15 p.m.

The price will be $16 per
person. Each person will
receive SlO.in cash and a
S2.S0 food voucher. All
reservations must be pre-

The parent may believe
if the child vomits im-
mediately after taking
medication. It is necessary
to given an additional dos-
•**• '. .

This is a dangerous
assumption,'' stressed Dr.
Marcus, who |s the assistant
director of pediatrics at
Beth Israel.

800-962-1253
< ur5i / r a n < . ! : . . : M i i j u i w i- .

Altutt, tfe paopto who™liwdontl7imrW*feu]£ln |7
lands. Ttwy ekThd It Alasdtka, mwlnj Treat land."

^ f l e a ^ a i e D j ; ^
telephone 574-9057 or after
S p.m. telephone 381-9275
or 382-0334.

c s e s ,
and "The C M S far Coatac

In addition, he is a vtalt-
ing professor at several uni-
versities and * lecturer at

SCTK»J Ewcutivcfa^l ^
the American Management
' ' I'^&Ht*-'

—WITH COUPON

SUBURBAN
\ CORSET
1 SHOP

I Purctas* of
•20 or mor*

, b*. 1/J4/S4
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William E. Psff and Miss Susan Sadlers

Miss Sadlers
to wed Mr. Paff

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sadlers of Rahway announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Susan Sharon
Sadlers, to William E. Paff, 3rd, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Paff. Jr. of Washington. N. J.

The engagement was announced on Sunday, Dec.
25. 1983.

, Miss Sadlers is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Cook College of Rutgers, the State University of
New Jersey. She is employed by General Spice, Inc. as a
food technologist in research and development.

Her fiance is a graduate of Warren Hills High School
and Cook College. He is currently attending the Universi-
ty of Missouri at Columbia, where he is enrolled in the
master of science program in agricultural meteorology.

The couple plan to be married in September, 1985.

Miss Moran fianbe
of Mr. Gianniffi

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Moran of 62 Gertrude St.,
Clark, announced .the,$ig£g«ment of their daughter. Miss
Jqaii Mane Moran, to Gregory RicHirfct Qlifflnfrii, the son "'
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giannini of 317 Millprook Ave.,
Randolph. -

The engagement was announced recently.-
Miss Moran. is a graduate of Mother Seiqn Regional

"High Scliuol in Claik and Union trinity Collegeand the |
~ Katharine Gibbs School. She is employed by Katharine

Gibbs as an admissions secretary.
Her fiance is a graduate of Randolph High School

and Rutgers, the State University of New Jersey. He is
employed by The Cheese Block Delicatessen as a'
manager. i

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, Oct. 6.
1984. . •• i •

Miss Monaghan,
Pr. Halley engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Monaghan, Jr. of Pleasant

Ave., Iselin, announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Catherine Mary Monaghan, to Dr. Bruce
A. Halley of Falesky St., Rahway, the sort, of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Halley of Southport, N. C , andformerly of
Perryville, Ohio.

i" Miss Monaghan is a graduate of JphfFF. Kennedy
High School in Iselin, attended Rutgers, ihffStale Univer-
sity of New Jersey in Newark and is a graduate of the Cit-
tone School in Edison. She is employed at Merck and Co,,
Inc. of Rahway as a proofreader/word pro&ssor.

"Dr. Halley is a graduate of the College Sf Wooster in
6hio and the University of California in SAnta Barbara.
He did post-doctoral work at the University^ Oklahoma.
He is employed as a senior research chemisî at Merck.

The engagement was announced on Sunday, Feb.
12. A late spring wedding is planned. :V"

Deborah group
to hold

fashion show
A luncheon and fashion

show will be presented by
the Elizabeth Chapter of
the Deborah Heart and
Lung Center, which is
located in Browns Mills, N.
J, on Wednesday, April 4,
at noon, with seating at
11:30 a.m.

The event will be held at
the Clinton Manor on Rte.
No. 22, W., Union. The
show will be given by pro-
fessional models.

It will benefit the
Deborah Hospital Foun-
dation in Browns Mills,
which works for the cor-
rection of operable heart
defects and for the treat-
ment of all lung diseases. ~

Chapter II
to hold brunch

Chapter II, a group for
couples married more than
once, will meet for a cham-
pagne brunch at Daphne's
in the Sheraton Hotel on
Rte. No. I.N., Elizabeth, at
noon on Sunday, March 18.
The price is S 10.95 per per-
son.

Please telephone
382-8779 or 636-0559 for
further information.

'Arts j ^
on cablevisf&n

A "Facelift for the Arts"1
is possible for the Rahway
Theatre if it can be made in-
to the Union County arts'
center, report spokesmen,
for Rahway Landmarks,
the .group seeking to restore
the theatre.

Suburban Cable vision
TV-3's special, "FaceUft fpr
the Arts" may, be seen on
Tuesday, March 27, at-9
p.m. and' on Thursday;
April 5, M 8:30 p.m, v^;;

Guests will include Eric,
Rickes, the ftnding «o«r^

' ""' tf-bf Rahway Lan*.
; Arthur Grisi, the

Qxinty manager;
ki . Lynn, the presV

h J 4 J l J

Dance Theatre Guild of
Rahway.t ,u,\

Janet Shalestik is the
host/producer. '

. For more information or
if you would like to support
the arts center, you may,
write to Rahway; Land-
marks, Post Office Bo*755.
Rahway, N, I 07065 or

STATINQ THE PLANS - At their February meeting members of the Rahway Youth
Branch of the National Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People discussed plans
to attend the meeting of the New Jersey State Conference Youth and College Division
on Saturday, March 1 7, at the Sheraton Poste Inn in Cherry Hill. They are. left to right,
first row, Maria Collins, Stephanie Boyd. Jenene Perkins and Dana Brown, second
row, Larry Williams, James Bouldln and All Boyd.

PUTTING "THINKING CAPS" ON - Rahway Girl Scouts participated recently In a city
wide "Thinking Day Ceremony," which was held In the Rahway Junior High School
auditorium to commemorate the founding of Girt Scouting In 1912. Ceremonial po>
tions of the program were performed by cadette and senior troop members. Brownie;,
and juniors entertained with songs geared to the occasion. During the program every
girl and leader made her Individual contributions to the Juliette Lowe World Friendshii •
Fund, represented by a "Pot of Gold" at the end of a symbolic rainbow. These fund
support Girl Scouts and Girl Guides world wide. Information regarding summer camp
was presented by Sue Thompson of the Delaware-Rarltan Girl Scout Council, which in
eludes Rahway. Making their contributions to the fund, shown, left to-right, are: Stan
ding, Amanda Gregorio. Kelly Novalany. Amy Hennessey and Carolee Strlpko: kneel
ing, Betsy Hennessey, Janet O'Leary and Kristen Novalany.

Hospital honors
Herbert Kiehn

Former Assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn, who liv-
ed in Rahway for over 70
years and is now residing in
Bricktown, was honored re-
cently by the Memorial
General. Hospital Board of
Directors in Union for his,
many years qf service to the'
'i>osj#tai -^ • : • ? ; • • * " ; : :

Assemblyman Kiehn was
the past president of the
Rahway Safety Council and
had been active ii

[lodge No. 27 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Rahway as well as the Rah-
way Retired Men's Club
and the Golden "K"
Kiwanis Club of Rahway.

The full, edited text of
the resolution passed by the
hospital board follows.

* * * — —
Whereas, Herbert H.

Kiehn served as a member
of the Board of Directors of
Memorial General Hospital
from 1972 to 1983, and;

Whereas, during his years
of service on this board.
Memorial General Hospital
has experienced unprece-
dented growth and change
in its 40-year history, and;

Whereas. Mr. Kiehn has
generously given of his time
and expertise to this institu-
tion, thus serving to enhan-
ce the hospital's role in the
community, and;

Whereas, Mr. Kiehn's
background reflects a
strong commitment to com-
munity service, most nota-
ble through his terms as a
New Jersey state assembly-
man, and;

Whereas, Memorial Gen-
eral Hospital's manage-

Dayton class
seeks mates

The class of 1964 of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School,of Springfield
will hah) its-20-year reunion
on Saturday, Sept. 22.' :

If .the i whereabouts are
known of any-class mem-
bers who have movedjince
the last reunion readers are
asked' to. . . te lephone
H2-1963 or 376-8380. .;

Ed Bontempo
plays 'Song'

A Rahway resident, Ed
Bontempo, will be a mem-
ber of the cast of Unicorn
Productions of Plainfield's
"They're Playing Our
Song," which will open on
Friday, March 23, and run
weekends : until Saturday,
April 14, at.the Tri-County
jVrisjCemer. at 1.16 Wat-

huhg Ave.?«Mt)neld.
One of the play's prin-

cipal characters, Vernon
Gersch,'develops a rela-

tnship W'*.h Snn'fl. q lyri-

Herbert H. Kiehn

ment, employe body, pa-
tients and community have
collectively benefited from
•Mr. Kiehn's concern for
quality health care.'and;

Whereas. Mr. Kiehn ann-
ounced his retirement from
the board of directors, effec-
tive Jan. 31, 1984;

Therefore, be it resolved
that the Board of Directors
of Memorial General Hos-
pital hereby express its ap-
preciation to Herbert H.
Kiehn, for his long-standing
service and recommends his
appointment as an honor-
ary member of this distin-
guished body.

Furthermore, the board
hereby dedicated a patient
room within the hospital's
Phase H construction in
honor of Mr. Kiehn.

George .Amann, Secretary

cist, and after he has second
thoughts about the woman,
he is convinced of his col-
laborative possibilities by
listening to the voices inside
his-head, one of whom is
played by Mr. Bontempo.

Mr. Bontempo has also
done the costumes for the
production.

For further information
please telephone 757-7070.

Johnson auction
to benefit

fibrosls fund
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Stu-
dent Council of Clark,
under the supervision of
Kurt Epps. will sponsor a
celebrity auction to raise
funds for Cystic Fibrosis on
Thursday, April 12.

Already trie student
council has donated $500
toward research into the
disease.

Celebrity belongings,
photographs and other
items will be'auctioned off
in the school auditorium.
The preview will be from
6:30 to 7:15 p.m. The auc-
tion will begin at 7:30 p.m.

' For more', information
please telephone Mr. Epps
at 382-0910.

"Short supper; long.life."
Serbian proverb

headsMr. Billy
academy library

Qeorga Billy

A native of Rahway,
George J. Billy of Bayside,
Queens, N. Y., was named
the head librarian at the
Merchant Marine Aca-
demy.

Mr. Billy. 43, has been a
professional librarian for 14
years and since 1977 has
worked at the academy as a
readers services, librarian. A
graduate of Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey, he holds a doctorate
in history from the City
University of New York
and a master's degree in lib-
rary science from the Pratt
Institute.

His contributions to scho-
larship in the library pro-
fession include a paper en-
titled, "Maritime Academy
Libraries: Their Unique
Role in Service," delivered
in 1978 at the annual con-
ference of the Special
Libraries Assn.

He also compiled an an-
notated bibliography of
reference sources on ship-

; ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ping which appeared in a
1982 United States govern-
ment publication, "Sources
of Information In Transpor-
tation."

Mr. Billy is the chairman
of the nominating commit,-
tee of the Transportation
Division of the Special Lib-
raries Assn. He is also a
member of the Internarion
al Assn. of Marine Science

ranes and Intorrnalion"
Centers and the American
Historical Assn.

The academy, located at
Kings Point, Long Island,
N. Y., is a federal insti-
tution operated by the
Maritime Administration of
the United States Dept. of
Transportation.

Deborah to feature music man
The Elizabeth Chapter of

the Deborah Heart and
Lung Foundation will hold

its next meeting on Tues-
day, March 20, at the
Young Men's - Young Wo-
men's Hebrew Assn. on

Green La., Union, at noun
On the program for tlu

day will be Russell Stallone
and his music box.

Preceding the above.
Mrs. Esther Sweigman, tlv.
president, will preside over
a business meeting. !, ;'

'Fine 'Dining
in a casual, intimate atmosphere

JHuncheon Serted
Moniay thru 'Frihii 11:30-3:00

'Dinner Sergei
Moniay thru Triiai/ 5:00 - 9:00 p.m

Saturday 5:30 - 10:00 p.m

Closet

Tinterlainment in our £ounge
'Eicry Ohursiay. 'Friday £•' Saturday

JZescriations Suggested!

T.CITY
A l l OUR BEEF COMES FROM CHOICE

FRESH LEAN

CHOPPED
MEAT
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Editor
Landmarks treasurer
thanks newspapers

As the treasurer of the Rahway Landmarks'
30 Month Fund Raising Project I would like to express
our deep appreciation of the super publicity you have ac-
corded our project in The Rahway News-Record/CUrk
Patriot and The Atom Tabloid. We are also very grateful
for your generous financial support.

The character of (he donations has amazed me. In
my connection with many fund-raisers in the past the
solicitors always chortled over the dollar bills as compared
to the usual "loose change." Until quite recently there
weren't many contributions to this fund that were under
$100. Some are over SI.000. Very few are from other
than private citizens. Recently some corporate money has
begun to flow in our direction.

While many of the individual donations elicited from
your newspaper campaign are smaller, in the aggregate
they amount to triple the previous weekly income. We
thank everyone and can assure you that "We will own the
building in the very near future."

Until recently we have had a paradox. Everyone
wants a theatre for the performing arts and is anxious to
guarantee the building will not re-open as a porno movie
house and would like the influx of business engendered by
such a cultural drawing card. ' ;•

People, however, withheld their financial support
waiting to see if someone else would pitch in to make this
dream come true. The over $80,000 collected jto date cer-
tainly provides the answer. '

-."Once tttetuilding is purchased j j dan be used to raise
revenue, ever! while it isbeing "renovated. Cultural gmna
may be solicited for restoration whereas they cannot be
obtained for purchase. _,

We're almost there, but one more fact should be
made known: Over 30 S1,000 interest-free, five-year loans
have been offered. That's $30,000 of up-front money.
More loan money is becoming available daily.'

What.are the lenders giving? An opportunity for the
immediate purchase of the theatre and effectively a gift of
aftertax interest earnings. (At an estimated 1096 interest
rate with the lender in the 50% tax bracket-$25O spread
over five yeajs.) The security is the building itself..

Loans must be repaid, however, and donations will
ultimately make the dream a reality. Continue to tell the
public we need the help now. To this tax-exempt, non-
profit organization the gift is deductible. Every $100
received this month is as good as $200 received next year.

Folks, please give now...and thank you.
Raymond F. Eggers, Jr.

treasurer
Rahway Landmarks

30-Month Fund-Raising Project
J * , 208 W. Milton Ave.
• ^ ; ; Rahway

A word of tribute
to a great man

During his tenure as the Supervisor of Veterans Af-
fairs and Registrar of Veterans Graves for Union County
many awards, citations, commendations, resolutions,
medals and plaques were awarded to Paul Angelo.

I know personally, for I authored some of these com-
mendations. To say he fulfilled his office and Job descrip-
tion would be a gross understatement. He poured his
heart and soul into it, working many hours on his own
time and putting himself entirely into his efforts. He was a
gregarious person, who put the plays on the board and
knew how to quarterback them-sometimes to the point of
being self-critical because things were not falling into
place or someone on the other end was dropping, the ball.

Despite his reknown in Union County and
throughout the state, his roots were eternally implanted
here in Rahway. He was particularly known for his work
at St. Mary's Cemetery. He spent many of his off hours at
the cemetery and a great number of people found comfort
in the words of encouragement he extended in time of
need.

He was well-versed in the family history of the
parishioners and knew relationships of people even
though names were different. He had an uncanny knack
for remembering names and family history. Paul belonged
to several organizations, but basically was entrenched as a
member of Joseph F. Dietz Post No. 361 of the Catholic
War VeterarcrhrRahway.

The post and Auxiliary members will mourn his pass-
ing. We have lost a good friend and officer, who always
extended himself to the limits. This coming Memorial
Day will be tough on us because Paul won't be here to
direct the placement of the flags. f

Our final salute to our fallen comrade is to say, "Job
well done-rest in peace, old buddy." '-

How appropriate that his final resting place is St.
^ % w i r J ( r f I * j J K can diwot us from «b6ve and

to ovo^SftK'OtMEC'M oemeteries h* sotajwJ for in
Union County. .«-*OEV *•

Adjutant-
Joseph J»,~

• Of

Papers set
news policies

In order to better serve
our readers The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot feel it is
necessary to outline our.
policies regarding All NfWS
COPT.

AU MUAHS ANO MCTURf
CAPTIONS SHOULD M TTMO
AND TUni-SMOD. Hand-
written material Will NO
UMWO N ACOPTtD. Cle-
arly-printed material will be
accepted, but typewritten
items will stand a much bel-
ter chance of making the
papers.

THI MAXIMUM UN0TH Of
STOIIIS AND ARTICIIS
SHOULD M TWO 854-inch by
II-inch typewritten pages,
triple-spaced or their equi-
valent.

PKTOMS - we prefer
black and white pictures,
but clear color pictures of
any size with good contrast
will be considered .for pub-
lication, ram B NO OUAI-
ANTO PKTUUS WILL U PU»-
USHID. PUBLICATION IS
nweny UP TOITK jino.

MUD ON TIM MUVAHa Of
TNI TOPIC ANO NOW Will WI
THINK IT Will SHOW UP IN THI
PAPOS.

AU THosi IN nit ncniiB
SHOWD u wenimo, urr
TO HflMT, WITH IPIRST AND
LAST COMfUTI MAMB-NO
IMITtALS PLUM. IAISO, TNI
•VINT PKTUMD SHOULD M
coMPumt lournniD ON
UCH CAPTION AtONO WITH
THI COMPlin ADOttSS OR
WHIM IT IS TAUM0 PUCf
CAPTIONS SHOULD NOT U
WMTTM ON TNI MCKS Of
PKTUUS, HIT SHOULD H
CUPPfO TO THIMANO ON A
SIPAMTI pita on PAPH rot
IACH PICTUtl. , PICTUMJ
SHOULD NOT M CUT.

Those wishing to pick up
pictures which 'have ap-
peared in the paper should
•NOW TNI UACT DATI THIT
APPIAMD IN TNI PWMR..TNB
INFORMATION CAN N UMNUD
UP IN M a tssuts or
PAPHS AVAILAHI M TNI
RAHWAT ANO CUM UMA-
RIB.

PKTURtS NOT PKMD UP
WITHIN TWO WHO Of PUR*
UCATKW MAT NOT M AVAR-
ARU AfTOI TJIAT AT TNI
PApnr omair.m ctw-
TRAl AVI., RAHWAT. We are
open from 9 a.m. t o 5 p.nv
DAILY.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-'
"ters to the editor or,political
press releases.

AH letters" an^ "political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases'
must come to the Offices'of
the newspapers at 2 | 9 C e n -
tral Ave* Rahway, in order:
to pickup' affidavit* to sig-
nify the authenticlty^of the
tetters «nd reJesses. •,

These affidavit* mky be
notarized: at the newspaper,
offices or by another notary
public. .

Those wishing to obtain
papers at the offices should
also know TNI OACT DATI
Of THI ARTKU TNff ARt
IOOUN0 NM. We do not
have the staff to be resear-
ching all our back issues. -

The deadline for All M M
COPT, as printed in the
papers every week, is 5 P.*.
ON THURSDAY POI THI
mUOWINO WOK'S PAPHS,
a c m rot ivans WHKH
ACTUAUY HAPPIN OVO THI
M I U W - W WHKH CAM At-
TKta ON THBI IVOm RUT
H ACCEPTED UNTIl 10 A.M.
ON MONDAY Of THI WEH Of
PUMICATtON.

COMMUNITY CAUNOAR
COPY MUST I I SUIMITTIO IT
3 P.M. ON THI WtWtSDAY
uron TOII WSN TO in IT
PUMBHIP, SINCt THIS U-
auna MOM PRIPARATKM
lOOtl IT IS PUT IN THI
PAPtt.

TW AMVI DIADUNB MAY
I I aiANMD POt HOUDAYS
OR rot sptcui atcuM-
STANCH AND RIADIRI
SHOU10 WATCH TjllPAPtRS
IVItT" Wtfll' MR'I0TKB" Of
CHANOtl.

In any event, SUIMITTINO
COPT IT THI DUDUM IS At-
SOUITIIT NO OUAtANTH M
PUIUCATION. WHAT WI PUI-

ONSPAOUM-USN

WHICH

editor

IT1111
BHTOt>. OMT ADVtRTHINO-

8 PAR) FOR--IS OUAI-
ANTtD i TO H PURUSHD.

Unsigned letters to the
and unsigned poli-

tical press releases WIU NOT
Rl ACCIPTB). The above
must
names
those
those!
come
paper

also include the full
and addresses of

submitting them and
ubmitling them must
to the offices of the
o pick up an affidavit

FOR I4CH ttUASI. This affi-
davit may be notarized by a
private notary or by nota-
ries we have available on
our premises.

The charge for w n o u w
AND RNOAMMINT ANNO-
UNCIMINTf, FOR WHICH
FORMS AM AVAHARU AT THI
PApn omen, is i t FOR AN
ARTKU WITH A PKTURt AND
$S FOR AN ARTKU ALOW.

Most importantly,1 TNI
OPINIONS DWRBSID IN BM-
TORtAl COUJMNS OR STORIB
M THt PAPOtS AM THOSI Of
TNI AUTHORS Of THOU ART.
KUS OR TMSI OUOTIO W
THIM MM NOT jMCBSARUY
THOU Of TW HAFF OR
MANA0OUNT Of TNI PAPBS.

Gregory Shukis
in Air Force

A Clark resident, Gre-
gory Shukis, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shukis of
26 Stemmer Dr., recently,
entered the Air Force Dr^
layed Enlistment-Program. -

. -"The- 1981 graduate of
Union Catholic High Sen"
ool in Scotch Plains is sche-
duled to" leave for basic
training at Lackland Air
Force Base .fiaar San Anto-
nio, Tex.; on Friday. May

him to re-
tralnjng in

Joseph P,
Rufolo
named
stmaster

Put state budget
microscope

Just over a nxmth ago I presented my proposed
budget for thacoroing year to the New Jersey Legislature.
My presentation began the process of debate and com-
promise that trill determine how the state will spend its
money, how it will raise revenues and what plans it will
make for the future. The outcome of-tmVdebate-wilfaf•-
feet every resident of this state-not only this year, but in
the yean to come.

My budget contains no new taxes. In fact, I proposed
cuts in taxes on both individuals and businesses. I asked
the Legislature to continue the phase-out I began two
years ago of the net-worth tax. a tax which hurts small
businesses and scares away jobs. I also proposed the phase
out of New Jersey's inheritance tax, which is higher than
that in other states.
- . The budgerl submitted does contain a major.in-
crease in the amount of aid the state provides to local
jurisdictions-school districts, cities, towns and counties.
This increase is designed to hold down property taxes
because it provides state help for functions that would
otherwise have to be paid for by local governments-and
local taxpayers.

The budget reflects the fact New Jersey as a state is
doing welt Our economy is strong and growing stronger.
More of our paople are employed than ever before. The
number of people applying for unemployment insurance
is at its lowest level in more than a decade. And all'of the
other key indicators of our economic health-such as
housing starts, construction contracts and new business
incorporations-are up sharply over a year ago. The state
finds itself in a position of strength, with an economy that
is stronger than the economies of our neighboring states,
stronger than that of the nation as a wjfole and strong
enough to allow us to provide for the needs of the people
of New Jersey without raising taxes.

My plan is designed to build on that strength, not to
sap it. My budget contains a major investment in New
Jersey's futureiJnavo proposed to invest arecord amount
in our schools,-*! out system of roads and bridge* ahd in
high-technology research-in short, in programs that will
bring jobs to New Jersey in the years to come.

We are able to pursue these priorities-and to invest
in them-because, since the beginning of this adminbtra-i
tion, we have been cutting down on unnecessary govern-

ment spending.: :

One of my chief goals as governor has been to hold
down the cost of government-to do more with less." For
the third year in a row I have cut the growth of spending
by the executive departments of state government By
spending less on administrative costs in government we
will have more resources available for actually providing
services to the people of the state.

Cutting down, on unnecessary spending by state
agencies has allowed the Kean administration to steadily
increase the amount of state aid that is returned to coun-
ties, municipalities and school districts to hold down local
property taxes.

This budgetrcontinues that tradition. I have propos-
ed the largest Increase in- aid to our schools since the
Legislature pasted the so-called Thorough and Efficient"
law almost a decade ago. • •

In my view, the ability of our children to compete for
the jobs of tomorrow is directly linked to the quality of
our educational system.

The SI94 million increase I am recommending will
bring the' total of state funds for our schools to $2.5
billiooror about one-third of the entire state budgeuWith
my increase New Jersey would rank.in the top three
states in the nation in support for its public schools. In my
view our children deserve no less.

My budget bring* the total increase in aid to coun-
ties, cities, towns and school districts since I have been
governor to about $600 million. This represents a 25% in-"
crease in aid thaLwprks directly to hold down your pro-
perty taxes. : :ry . ! -

I have askeqMor increases in police and fire protec-
tion, aid to libranq, help for our county college* and
other programs tftat would-otherwise be funded by local
arid county taxesT " ' • . • ' :;. •

But even this>niay not be enough. Many New
Jerseyans/eel our: whole tax structure needs to be looked
at carefully, to sqs if it's fair, if it encourages economic
growth, if it attracts people to our state or drives them
away. I am one or*henC ' . .'••"•• ' \ >•* :

I abo believe; however, we need to examine the
other, side of the'^quatjon-governmenl spending; For
many years the stattfeommitted itself- to programs whose
cost was growinglisjer than ourability to psr "
Allowed toconfflOkhisihevitably loaSs tolii
whether at thestaWortocal level. You cannot
without Uhdersu«»1ng4he other '-••'-••:•

When hpreserited my budget to your
repeated my
to study spendinT^' t«a igpbl ic ie* in tMs

The budget IJNwnted to them will help.
In therfuture. It wt*6ipvid« an investment in <
our state that hoftiafckey Joour future perfori

The appointment of
Joseph P. Rufolo as post-
master of Rahway was an-
nounced by Northeast Re-
gional Postmaster General
JotuiG. Mulligan.

In his announcement,
Mr. Mulligan indicated Mr.
Rufoky> knowledge and ex-
perience will be an asset in
fulfilling all of the res-
ponsibilities of his new posi-
tion.

The new postmaster be-
gan his postal career in
1964 as a part-time flexible
clerk at the Air Mail Facili-
ty at Newark Airport In
1973 he was promoted to
supervisor of mails. He sub-
sequently served in various
supervisory »aaitionr in the
Clifton and Orange Post Of-
fice* until his present ap-
pointment as postmaster of
Rahway.

As the 28th postmaster in
a line of succession that
began with Nathan Randol-
ph in 1797. Mr. Rufolo will
be responsible for all postal
operations encompassing
Rahway, Clark and Cokv
nia, serving a combined
population of nearly
72.000.

He will control a com-
plement of 136 employes,
an annual volume of 35 mil-
lion pieces of mail and' an
annual revenue of S4.6 mil-
lion.

Mr. Rufolo succeeds
Joseph J. Rein, who was
promoted to address infor-
mation iystems.mai)Ager for
the Eastern Regional Head-
quarters of the Postal Ser-
vice in Philadelphia. •

Born and raised in New-
ark, the 38-year-old Mr.
Rufolo has been a resident
of Colonia since. 1974. He
hat' tbJMIî itl " " ""
Rufolo. 17; Antnony
lo, 15, and Annmarie Rufo-
lo, 11.

He is a member of the
United States Postal Service

FROM
WASHINGTON

H #

Congrewman

Matt Rlnaldo
sjsjtMVtitBlHBflBBtVttll # s n ^WWF^wCF* ^ V W V T v V j r ^ V 9 y

Hearing to focus
on older Americans

Legislation to reauthorize the Older Americans-Act
for another three yean will be the subject of a Congres-
sional hearing |o be held in Elizabeth on Monday, March
19, by the Howe Select Committee on Aging.

As the senior Republican on the aging committee I
arranged for the Elizabeth hearing so member* can learn
first hand how New Jerseyans believe service* provided
under the act may be unproved to better meet their need*.
Local, sure and national figure* associated with programs
serving the elderly have been invited to testify at the hear-
ing.

The session will be held in the Elizabeth City Council
Chambers in the City Hall beginning at 9 a.m. All New
Jerseyans who have an interest in the Older Americans
Act may attend.

Among' the witnesses will be Dr. Lennts-Marie
Tolliver, a commissioner of the United States Dept of
Health and Human Service's Administration on Aging in
Washington; Jacques O. LebelL the director of the New
Jersey Division on Aging, and Peter Shields, the director
of the Union County Division on Aging.

Abo expected to testify are Mrs. Evelyn Frank, the
director of the Union County Senior Citizen Council;
Robert Famighetti. the director of the Kean College of
New Jersey Gerontology Center in Union, and Mrs.
Joann Maslin, the vice president of the Gerontologies)
Society of New Jersey.

The focus of the hearing will be the proposed three-
year extension of the Older Americans Act which will ex-
pire at the end of the current fiscal year. It was last re-
authorized in 1981.

Enacted in 1965 as the centerpiece of the federal
commitment to the elderly, the act provide* an array of
beneficial programs that have helped the elderly cope
with high fuel costs, nutrition needs, premature
unemployment, lack of transportation and health and
legal needs.

Last year nearly 100,000 older people in New Jersey
were provided with transportation, 4,000 shut-ins were
served home-delivered meals, 1,000 seniors benefkted
from home-repair assistance and nearly 5 million'hot

•more' n y p ^ n O Q wnkir
jcatteiea'tbroughout the

«Participation in the program has increased over the'
years and the amount of federal funds has grown from
S6.5 million in 1966 to nearly SI billion. New Jersey will
receive about S28 million this year for Older Americans

e progjrams_andJnJ]sciJ-Columbia Assn. and ; , T _ _ .
former president of~the million of the slightly more than SI billion requested.
DeVizo Assn., a civic or-
ganization in Newark.

He is also a member of
the Colonia Parent-Teacher
Organization and has been,
a coach of the tittle Fel-
lows' League and assistant
Scout leader. In, 1978 he
was cited by the American
Red Cross for his outstand-
ing contributions, to the
community's blood pro-
gram.

Programs funded under the act are among the most
cost-effective in the nation. Authorities on problems pf
the aged acknowledge they enable millions of «k|eny
beneficiaries to lead secure, satisfying, independent and
productive lives. This assistance has helped them to re-
main out of institutions, hospitals and nursing hornet at
huge savings to the federal government. , \

The Older Americans Act enjoys broad bi-partisan
support in the Congress and is backed by the administra-
tion. With this popular support it appears certain that it
will be re-authorized for another three years.

The delegates of Clark-
Unit No. 328 of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary' will
attend the meeting of the
Union County Organiza-
tion of the American Le-
gion Auxjfiary at Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield'today at 8 p.m.

They are: Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki. Mrs. Out Bon,
Mrs. John A. GujJor, Mri.
Kenneth Rea and Mrs. Mic-
haelGrrriek. Deiegates-at-

Legion Auxilians
to mark iirthclay

Large are Mrs. William Cox
and Mrs. Frank Krov.

The unit will celebrate its
36th birthday on Wednes-
day, March 21. Attending
a s ' guests will be Union
County Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Arthur <Ruth) Sim-
mons,' and her staff of of-
ficers. All uniikDjuj presi-
dents and unit members
may attend.'-. '-;:''

The next meeting of the
Union County Convention

Committee will be held on
Wednesday, March 28, ai
Clark Post N a 328, which
will-be the host post for the
Union County Convention
on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, May 31 and June
l a n d 2 . - '

The Union County Auxi-
liary will hold Its conven-
tion at the VaUey Road
School in Clark on June 1 a t ,
7:30 pjn.

y p
i'VjOr schools and colleges
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DOING THEIR PART - Membera of Junior Troop No. 864 of the Clark/Wlnflelc] Girl
Scouts, sponsored by Clark's Frank K.W»hnly School, made peanut-filled Jara lor the
children at the Valerie Center at Overlook Hospital-in Summit. The cards on the jars
read. "We're Nuts About You." Working on the project are: Becky Latawlec, Glna
Lewis, Chrtssy Fencik and Jennifer Frrte. .

PRACTICAL BUT PRETTY - Members of Troop No. 21 of the Ctark/WlnfteW QM
Scouts display their troop projects, Brownie face cans tar storing thflr equipment.

HANQINQ UP THE FLAG -
A troop leader and members
of Troop No. 201 of the
Clark/Winfleld Girl Scouts
display the troop banner.

DAY IN THE WOODS • Setttao up camp, membera of
Troop No, 138 of the Clark/Wlnneld GM Scouts,
shown, left to right, are: Amy Lacaakey. Kim Russell
and Glnny Hoefle.

GIRL
SCOUTS CREATIvrrV ABOUNDS - Working on a ceramics pro-

ject are members of Troop No. 1278 of the Clark/Win-
fleld W Scouts and their leaders.

"KIDS ON THE BLOCK"
- Perform before the

members of Troop No,
' iS7Bpf the •
-Oaikywinfield
QM Scout Assn.

ON THEW HONOR- Membwtol Troop No. 201 of the Ctark/Wlnfleld OH Scouts go
throuflh the* tnvaatlture oecemony/J •*. <

FOR THOSE WHO GAVE ALL • Members of the Clark/Wlnfield Girl Scouts participate
In the Clark wreath-laylna ceremony on Veterans Day.

— Girl Scouts ~~
come a long way

It's Girl Scout Week and
the Clark/Winfield Girl
Scout Assn., along with
Girl Scouts all over the
world, is celebrating the
73rd birthday of Oirl
Scouting. Girl Scouting has
corne, a, long way since the
d^s, , f l f J l s .founding ,as
evidenced by the modem
Girl Scout, according to an
association spokeswoman.

The Clark/Winfield Girl
Scouts started off the year

unity encarap-
tnent at Camp Lou Henry
Hoover in September. Over
150 girls and leaders
camped, hiked, went boat-
ing and enjoyed nature.

In November the girls
honored the Veterans by
joining Clark in a wreath-
laying ceremony. December
brought the Annual Brow-
nie Trim-A-Tree. The Brow-
nies made different types of
bird feeders and hung them
on the trees around the
Clark Municipal Building.
They then went into the
Township Council Cham-
bers, put on skits and sang
songs and were treated to
lot chocolate and cookies.

In January 120 girls at-
tended a Hawaiian Nile-
Swim Party at the Scotch
Plains Young Men's Chris-
ian Assn. They also dec-

orated coconuts for a con-
test. In February ISO girls
and their leaders attended a
1930* skating party.

Many things are planned
for Girl Scout Week. Many
roops are holding their

own parties and the week
will end with a square dance'
tomorrow at the high sch-
ool.

At this tjme the girls will
contribute to the Juliette
Low World Friendship
Fund.

On Monday, March 19.
the. members of the Cadette

troops will celebrate Gov-
ernment Day. They will
take over the jobs of the
major'and Township Coun-
cil members. At this time
four of the. girls will receive
Girl ScouOs highest award,
the Gold Award. They, are
l i X W Catherine
and Denise SCullen and
Theresa Dobbin.

Along with the many
township-wide events, the

gone
on many trips, done crafts,
earned badges and patches
and participated in com-
munity activities. Some of
the troop members have
made placemats and center-
pieces for local nursing
homes and the Valerie
Center at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit They have
worked with their, leaders
on becoming more aware of

the handicapped and crime
prevention.

One troop has been put-
ting out a "Brownie Scout
Shout" each month with all
their events and news about
the troop.

Taxpayers May.
Round Off to
Nearest Dollar

Taxpayer* may round off cents lo
• he nearest dollur when figuring their
federal income taxes, the Internal
Revenue Service said.

However, if a taxpayer rounds off*
one dollar ilem. all amounts must be
rounded olT. Amounts under 50cents
should he dropped and amounts
from 50 cents to 99 cents should he
increased to the next highest dollar.
For example. SI.39 becomes SI and
J2.69 becomes S3.

One advantage to rounding off.
according to the IRS. is that taxpay-
ers are likely to make fewer errors in
math because they will have fewer
figures to deal with and compute.

Unemployment
Compensation
May Be Taxable

Taxpj\cr\ who hjvc been oui of
work and collecting unemployment
henclitt mav owe income (ax on
tho*tf benefit> if lotal income for the
veur exceed* certain limit*, (he Inter-
nal Revenue Service >aiJ.

A single taxpayer will owe income
tax on uncmpliH ment compensation
if his or her toiul income tops
$12,000. Married taxpayers filing
jointK Mill he taxed if total income
exceeds SIS.OOO.

Taxpy\erv in need of more infor-
mation on (hi?, \ubjcct should con-
sult the instructions in their tax re-
turn paclagt-s.ihe Internal Revenue
Service .ichise-*.

Form 1040EZ—
For Singles Only

U\ back! The new federal income
tax return, the 1040EZ. that's only 11
lines long, was used lost >car by 15
million taxpayers. Remember, to use
this form, a taxpayer must meet all
the following criteria:
1. Single filing .status:
2. No exemption;* for being 65 or

over or blind:
3. No dependents: and
4. Taxable income of less than

S50.000 thai is only from wages
and from interest of $400 or lev..
If you are uncertain about your

tiling status, dependents, or exemp-
tions, read the slep-by-siep instruc-
tions for the form.

HKOMf TAX Pnpomd by our occoontoim
Pteow call for Appt. 312-0*00

s s r S
•Catail Stow, Contractors. Portwlhipi.
PhOM bring in your work for prict . . .

fa rwr MMM tat Stnkt
PfllVACT-CONVENIDKI-aHlNMT

Day&Ev.. 1040A&NJS20
Appt. 1040 &NJJ25

Low Form & Schedule Ratti
CaH MI-7132 • Iwm-tpm

have to have dodiqated,
well-trained leaders'.' The
Clark/Winfield Girl Scouts
fortunately have many of
these.—It-is-through their
help and guidance these
young girls will become our
future," the spokeswoman
pointed out.

Those interested in Girl
Scouting, whether girls or
adults, may contact the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, 201 Grove
St.. E., Westfield. N. J.
07090 or telephone
232-3236.

Tax toturns
Preporvd...

FORM 1040 Fr-n '15
FORM 1040*™ 10
NJSTATE 1040 8

(IM • M- Ikw w TratoM)
• B M I I M M natures Abo

" ' ' h

CALL 634-2440

KITCHEN
CABINETS
& built-in wall units

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER!
SYSTEMS

•QUALITY INSTALLATION
•FULLY GUARANTEED

•FREE ESTIMATES
U N O AND

S M I M L f SCAMMG

738-8043

T*U rountu •> wru DO tr
KMTOdl

GH VOUR BEST PRICf. WE SOI 0IKKT TO THE
MBIIC AT WHOUSAU PUKES. MIN0 US
VOUX PUNS fO« FREE ESTIMATES.
Aftir you gat prlcM from oil KHchtn auytr'i
Outlets, Kitchon OUcountart, Kltchon
Wlzordi, O*ot. Storts. Foctory Outlttl 1
Lumbir Yordi com* to ui for cornporfton
priM.

Ftnd out what "r<al" wftotawl. p r ic i oral

THtE FCffl A SNACK-Mwnbora of Troop Mb.' 21 . of the
Clark/Winflekl Oki Scouts get ready to go into a local
restaurant; in Chirk for some refreshments. *

1 9 " COLOR T.V.
NO PORCHASt NKB$AltY«D«AWING APRIL 2, 1984

ANY3GARMINTS
CUANID ft KBSID

winsr M K E D OAtMtNT K
DRYING
MARCH 26-30, MON-FRI

WHEN GARMENTS WASHED

ON PREMISES

YOU* O*i-$TOF

•COIN-OP LAUNDRY
•PROFESSIONAL DRV CLEANING

•SAME-DAY SERVICE £ , « '•

•CLEAN & STEAM
•REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS-
•SHIRTS
•WASH n' FOLD SERVICE
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SPOT LIGHT
ON OUR

SCHOOLS

» • • -

HOW OUR FOREFATHERS LIVED - Lauren MHIIano
shows her Indian diorama to first graders at Railway's
Roosevelt School. The dioramas were part of a third-
grade project pnjhe Indians on North America.

P. S. WE LOVE YOU • Heather Bowers and Slacle
Tomczyk of Clark's Frank K. HehnlySchool touched the
heart of Michael Wallano by remembering him on his bir-
thday. Snaring in the surprise, left to right, are: Amy

Qamba, Margaret Niemlec, Cathy Tondo. Heather
Bowers, Mr. Wallano, Stacle Tomczyk, Maggie Metz
and Christina Cuttle.

FOR MISS LIBERTY - Railway's Roosevelt School Student Council sponsored a
poster contest to kick off the school drive to raise funds for the Statue of IJberty
Restoration Project. The drive wM be conducted from' Feb. 13 to 29 and each
Wednesday thereafter to the end of May. Roosevelt students wll be Joining the mWons
of school children across the nation donating pennies, nickels and dimes for this wor-
thwhile cause. Winners of the po»t«jHWW>IP*i shown, front to rear an&ietay Hen*
nesseyv-t^Uorad«l>M*q»Tel«p, i fWui iWt 'Corey Shine. eeeijpd {apeyoanny
Gregorkf;'fourth grade; Stephanie Hdring.fiih grade, and Erica MessSfsmlth, sixth
grade. ' ,

TAKING HOME GOLD -
Jamal LaOuna wears his
"gold" badge, having been
chosen by his fellow
patrols as Railway's
Frankln School's "Patrol of
the Month." The badge will
be worn for one month,
after which it will be relin-
qutahaaXo Ma-^uccessor.
A new-recipient Is named
monthly.

ANKS FOR YOUR CONGRATULATIONS • Harry
ars, left, reads a magazine about the White House

I the Presidency, and Marisa Qulnn holds a letter of
inks from President Ronald Reagan for birthday
olings sent to the President on his 73rd birthday,
• 6, by students in Mrs. Julie Weigel's fourth-grade
•.a at Railway's Grower Cleveland School.

WRITERS ON PARADE
-Following an emphasis on
writing, students in Mrs.
Ann Hoener's fifth-grade
class at Rahway's
Roosevelt School did
readings on the writing
work for their parents. -

LOOKINQ INTO HISTORY - In acknowledgement of Black History Month. Mrs. Paula'
Braxton's kindergarten class at Roosevelt School has been reviewlna names and con-
trtoutlons of some famous black Americans from the past and the present, t h e topics
discussed were arts, politics and sports. In front of the bulletin board display of black
history, left to right, are: Mrs. Braxton, Rebecca Farnya, Tarnara Umphries, Frank
Tedeschl and Jeffrey Scriven. . ' • ' . . . '

f i rm
' *aaaaaa^l

KURT*
r

READY FOR DELIVERY - The entire student body of Mother Setori Regional High
School In Clark participated in a Thanksgiving food drive sponsored by the Student
Council. In total, 21 baskets of food Including a turkey in each one were delivered to
St. Anne's Parish In Newark. The student body was meeting the request of the parish
with Its drive. Preparing the packages for delivery, left to right, are: Sister Jacquelyn -
Balasia; the 8tudent Counci advisor; Patricia Dooley, the Student Council vice presi-
dent, and Vivian Pockels, the Student Council president.

s

lunch
ChornSc,!

• % :
'•^itSvi- '̂i^i '̂'-
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MAKING RJOHT CHOICES • High school regfetratJori Tor eighth graders at the Carl H.
Kumpf School In Clark was conducted byguSdance counselor. Mrs. Mary Foster, and
counselors from Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark. Schedules were for-
mulated based on the student* individual abmes, interests and teacher and counselor
recommendatlons..The students, their parents and counselors worked co-operatively
to develop Individual courses of study best attfted to the students needs. Kumpf eighth
grader. Angela DeMarzo, center, and her falser,'Victor DeMarzo. left discuss which
courses she't be taking In high school next year as guidance counselor. Mrs. Foster,
right, offers her advice and suggestions.

MEET THE PRESS - Participating in a student press conference with the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1 Board of Education, left to right, are": Clark's Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School newspaper advisor, Peg Greene, and editors, Joyce
Urn; Nancy Madden, and Vanessa Hroch and Board member, David Hart. The Jour-
nalists posed questions ranging from the sale of athletic shoes to the possibility of dou-
ble science laboratory periods.

PARENT-TEACHER REPORT • Michelle Milasia, the
Parent-Teacher Assn. president at Clark's Frank K.
Hehnly School, addressed parents during ihe Oct. 9

jea.
• Oerron Palmer

Franklin School Patrol

CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR • Chinese style at the Frank K. Hehnly School m
Clark, left to right, are: Mrs. BettyTrusar Qaykl Cohen and Joseph Hoffman being serv-
ed Chinese food by Mrs. Ariene Ricoto. ™ '

OFFICIAL THANHS • Students In Mrs. Julie Weigel's fourth-grade class in Rahway's
Graver Cleveland School, shown, left to right, with Mrs.. Welgel displaying a letter of
thanks they received from President Ronald Reagan tor sending him greetings on his
73rd birthday, are: Front, Demlan Graham, Heather Redding, Bernard Fowler and
Lattaha Dixon; rear, Stanley Bialecki and Christine Hutter,

Robert Buckley
cited lor studies

A Rah way student, Rob-
ert Buckley, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Buckley
of 2058 Wall St.rwas nam-
ed to the dean's honor roll

. for the fall semester at
Bloomfield College in Bio-
omfieW.

In order to qualify for the
honor a student must attain
a 3.2 or better grade aver-

. age out of a 4.0 grading
system: for a semester..

.Mr. Buckley attained a.
3.7 fall semester average.
He is « sophomore majoring
in accounting.

Mark (awson "
cited for studies

A township biological,
sciences major, Mark Jefy'
freyj^awn.0/7 Eton H,
watoiined tt> the oean'tTiit
M -the i'Univer*UyJ. of

LIGHT OF KNOWLEDGE - r dark's Cart H. Kumpf
School now has an official coat-of-arms, located at the
front entrance of the building. Originally designed by
past students, the shield was prepared for display by an
teacher, Mrs. Marguerite Bailey and eighth grader,
John DeNola. shown. The center shield represents the
light of knowledge. On either side are the school sym-
bols, golden cougars. Surmounting it all is the helmul. a
sign of preparedness.

Vincent Mariano
on dean's list
A Clark accounting ma-

jor, Vincent Michael Mar-
zano of 804 Featherbed
La., was named to the
dean's list at the University
of Delaware in Newark,
Del. for the fall, 1983,
semester.

To be named to the list
the sophomore in the Col-
lege of Business and
Economics had to attain a
grade-point average of 3.25
or above on a 4.0 scale with
no temporary grades.

Pick * I W H I orang* by axtm-
Inlnfl th« naval. Chooia the
onat with tha biggatt holti.

i'' ™:^:?ti^^iEalia.«imMlir!iil

"W

We Carry A Coapletfl Line
of Regency Wedding
Social AnnounceaeHls Inclnding

Looking fbr-sprnefthing different?
- Come In and • •« Ellen lor
PERSONALIZED IHVrrATIOWS

c no rnaMjtr whafthn occasion I

CURTAIN (OR RATHER, "DRAPERY") CALL! - These
sixth-grade students enjoy the new atmosphere In
Rahway's Madison School cafeteria. The school's staff
members, who have been at work for several months

Tha hornad toad If not
actually a toad at all—
It« a lizard. • couiln of
tha iguana.

making hand-made craft items, donated the proceeds
from sales at craft markets to purchase the drapes. One
studcyt remarked about ihe cheery, new look. "Us
almost like eating out in a restaurant!"

our children

FOR YOUR IRA
Time Period

1'/2-2
YEARS

2-2V2
YEARS

2V2-3
YEARS

Effective Annual view

1O.5O%

11.OO%

11.1O"/.

Rate

9.85»/.*

1O.3O° 0*

10.38° 0*
The best Interest. The most advan-
tageous compounding. And the
length of time that best suits your
Individual Retirement Account goals.

Consider all the factors.
Compare. Then, take the most
profitable combination—with us!

* These rates effective through
March 19.

; >

CAU 522-8400 FOR THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU.

Summit and Elizabeth
TRUST COMPANY, .

367. Springfield Avenue. Summit, New Jersey 07001

'MEM
MEMBER FDIC

THE SUMMIT BANOOBPOHATION

•tti--:.^-\y
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The chairman of the
Rahway High School Hall
of Fame. William H. Hood-
zow, announced this week
ihe~commitfee wishes alf
outstanding applications to
be returned to him at 182
W. Scott Ave.. Rahway. by
Monday, April 2. so they
may be processed. The next
group of hall of famers will
be inducted this coming
September or October.

On Feb. 23 it was voted
to have the first inductees'
names put on a large plaque
put on display in the Rah-
way High School lobby.

# • •
Kowal's Assn. defeated

the Fantastics 93 to 84 and
advanced to the champion-
ship round of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Men's Ci-
ty Basketball League play-
offs at Rahway High Sch-
ool.

Kowal's never trailed in
the game. The ream led 37
to 30 at the half and in-
creased its margin to 69 to
59 at the start o? the final
period. In the last period the
Fantastics made a move to
win the game by outscoring
Kowal's 31 to 24.

Jim Stewart, a former
Rahway High School star,
scored 40 points on 34 from
the floor and six from the
line out of seven shots.

Gordon Austin, the for-
mer All-American player at
American University in
Washington. D. C , had 20
points and Todd McDougal
had 12.

The Fantastics were led
by Tim Cook with 18 poi-
nts. Philip Holmes with 20,
Rick'Coddwin with 14 and
Steve Collins with 12.

Linwood Inn ""Sĵ o ad-
vanced to the finals with an
82to-80 win over the Y's
Guys in the other semi-final
game.

The Y's Guys led at the
half 48 to 41, then Linwood
Inn took over in the third
period when it oulscored its
rival 21 to 11 and took a
62-1O-59 lead into the final
session.

The Linwood team was
led by Bob Fanks with 20
points. Mark Didoma with
17, Pete Lacorto with 18
and Paul Manning with 13.

The Y's Guys were top-
ped by Lee Black with 33
points, Ross and Scott Todd
with 12 each and Paul Che-
cks with 14.

• * •
The following letter was

submitted to me by a read-
er:

Dear Mr. Hoagland:
As a longtime observer

of the Clark-Rahway foot-
ball scene, 1 am in total
agreement with your obser-
vations that appeared in last
week's column. A three-div-
ision Watchung Conference
encompassing all of Union
County's scholastic teams
makes the most sense. The
schools could fill their
schedules with schools from
each of the other two divi-
sions. It took many years to
create a two-division Wat-
chung Conference. Now it
seems some schools want to
tear it apart and go all over
northern New Jersey to
seek rivals.

Perhaps the worst part of
the new league affiliations is
the utter disregard for local
rivalries. This seems to be
the case of the Clark-Rah-
way Thanksgiving Day I

football game, which is
steeped in tradition. At
twenty-eight games, it is
one of the longest running
rivalries in Uriibfi" C&unty.
It is such a natural, rivalry.
with the towns being neigh-
bors and Clark having once
been a part of Rahway.

Rahway is the only team
that has continually played
Clark since the school's in-
ception in I9S6. It took
many years to create a
Clark-Rahway Thanksgiv-
ing Day rivalry. Is it now
going to end after only six
years?

I urge you. through your
column and other contacts
you may have to advocate a
three-division Watchung
Conference and to keep the
Clark-Rahway Thanksgiv-
ing Day rivalry.

* * *

Recreation group
to journey
to Sands

The Clark Youth and
Adult Recreation Assn. will
run a bus trip to Atlantic
CHyon Sunday. March; 25.

Buses will leaxe the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School parking lot at
10:30 a.m. Departure from
the Sands Hotel will be at
5:30 p.m. Each person will
receive $10 cashon arrival
plus $7 in food money.

Seats are still available.
Please telephone Ann Au-
gulis at 388-4086 or J. Ax-
elson at 382-8160 for fur-
ther information.

The donation is S16.

Karen Kowalenko
at the line

A middle-distance run-
ner, Karen Kowalenko of
Clark, will be among the
competitors as the Lafa-
yette College Women's
Track Team of Easton, Pa.,
opens its outdoor season
tomorrow in the Lady Sem-
inole Invitational at Florida
State University.

She is a junior.

Soccer club
to host

summer camp
The Clark Soccer Club

will sponsor a Summer Soc-
cer Camp for boys and girls
from Monday to Saturday,
July 16 to 2J, al the Water-
son Memorial Field at Bar-
tell Park. Clark.

This camp, which will
consist of half-day sessions,
will be staffed by licensed
coaches from England, The
cost is $75. Available space
will be filled on a first come,
first-served basis.

Deposits must be in by
Thursday, March 15.

Applications may be ob-
tained by telephoning cither
Peter Xarhoulakos at
5740715 or Julia McCar-
thy at 382-6199.

way.
Registration is taking

place at the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept., 1670 Irving
St.. from Monday to Fri-
day, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

The recreation depart-
ment will supply the balls;
bats andmost other equip-
ment and sponsors will sup-
ply each girl with a lettered
T shirt and a baseball hat
for the league. All games
will be held in Rahway on
either city or county fields.

Anyone interested in
managing, coaching or seek-
ing further information per-
taining to the league may
telephone the recreation
department off ice at
381-8000. extension 322.

RAHWAY NEWSREGOBDJCLARK PATRIOT

-Softball loop
begins signups
The Rahway Recreation

Dept.'s 1984 Youth Girls
Softball League registration
is being held to Friday,
March 30.

A girl must have reached
her 14th birthday by Sun-
day, July I. 1984, and can-
not have reached her 18th
birthday by that date to be
eligible to play. All girls
must be residents of Rah-

RAY'S
ROUND

By
Ray Hoagland

Athletic group
honors Mr. Wiese

At the 40th anniversary
meeting of the Rahway
Church Athletic and Rec-
reational Assn.. held at the

Zion Lutheran Church Ed-
ucation Building in Rahway
John Wiese was presented
with a clock-barometer
award for his 40 years of
service as the secretary-
treasurer.

The presentation was

made by association presi-
dent, Richard Gritschke, to
Mr. Wiese, who is a mem-
ber of the Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rah
way.

Mr. Wiese is the only ac-
tive charter member of the
organization and his leader
ship has been a big factor in
the association's continued
success, reports Mr. Grit-
schke.

Kowal's slows Progress
to win crown

By Ray Hoagland
The Kowal Assn. won

the regular season cham-
pionship of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Men's
City Basketball League with
a S3-to-52 victory over Pro-
gress. •

Kowal's had to fight off a
last-period rally by Pro-
gress^ The champions were
leading 39 to 34 at the start
of the final session, but Pro-
gress outscored the St. Geo-
rge Ave. tavern team by 18
to 14 in the final session.

Five of the six players for
Kowal's scored, with John
Duff hitting for 19, Bill
Young, 14; Vic Kurylak,
10; Ed Yergalonis, eight,
and Mario Kurylak, two.

Progress was topped by
John Genell with 20 points
and Richard Sullivan and
Walt Kalito each with 12.

Towne Tavern was a
56-47 winner over Lam-
inaire in a game that saw
Bob Johnson of the Towne
team score 22 points and
Bill Callahan with 17, Cisco
Garay with 18 and Miles
Austin with 20 to lead the
losers.

• <f *

The Hawks were
63-to-Sl winners over Lam-
inaire. Joe Ferreira had .15
points and Jeff Bishop had
13 for the Hawks. The
losers were led by Tony
Garay with 14 and Miles
Austin with II.

The Y's Guys rolled to a
62-to-38 win over the
Chemicals in a game that
the winners took over in the
second half with a 35to-l8
margin. Paul Bowles of the
Chemicals had 20 points,
while Lee Black had 15 for
the Y's Guys.

' * * *

Jockey Hollow's
hikers' path

Union County Hiking
Club members and their
guests will travel "The
Patriots' Path and Then
Some" on Sunday, March
18, as they hike Jockey
Hollow and the adjacent
Lewis Morris Park.

Participants are asked to
meet the leader at the
Jockey Hollow Visitors
Center at 10 o'clock for this
five-mile hike in the mom-
ing to be followed by lunch
at 12:30 pjn. and another
five-mile hike in the after-
noon.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MEN'S BASKETBALL

LEAGUE
FINAL REGULAR

SEASON STANDINGS

TUMS
Kowal Assn.
Linwood Inn
Y's,Guys
Fantastics

w
10
9..
9
8

(won playoff game with the
Hawks for fourth place)
Hawks 8
Laminaire 5
BadXompany 4-
Local No". 736

H.C. I.
Towne Tavern
The Chemicals
O. O. Brothers

7
7
9
9

11

USVITS
Kowal Assn., 53; Pro-

gress, 52.
Towne Tavern, 56; Lam-

inaire, 47.
Hawks, 63; Laminaire,

51.
Y's Guys, 62; Chemicals,

38.
, Towne Tavern, 56;

Chemicals, 4 6 ^ ;

Bob Johnson1, Towne Ta-
vern, 22. '

Jim Burke, Hawks, 22.
John Genell. Progress.

2 o :
Miles Austin, Laminaire,

20.
Paul Bowles, The Chem-

icals, 20.
John Duffy, Kowal's

Assn., 19.

Seven city matmen
win in tournament

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Junior? Wrestling
Team on March 4 parti-
cipated in the Union Coun-
ty Junior Wrestling League
Tournament at Union High
School

The league is comprised
of 16 teams from different
cities in Union County.
This tournament provides
wrestling opportunities to
the county's pre-high school
wrestlers. Because of this
many boys have the oppor-
tunity to wrestle additional
matches outside of the reg-
ular-season schedule, re-
ports a spokesman.

Overall team standings
for this tournament were:
Roselle Park, first place;

Westfield, second place, and
New Providence, third
place.

individual winners from
Rahway were: Heavywei-
ght, Jerry Sharpe, first
place; 82 pounds, Orlando
Washington, firs,t place; 97
pounds, Carlos Garay. se-
cond place; 10-2 pounds,
John Lembrick. second
place; 121 pounds, Vincent
Rodrigo, second place; 72
pounds, Sean Bell, fourth
place, and 67 pounds, Chris
Bell, fourth place.

The junior team is coach-,
ed by Tony Garay, the lea-
gue director is Carlos Garay
and Sue Baumann is the
recreation department
sports director. •:.-'

Indian girls
embarrass Redskins

By Ray Hoatbnd
Ken May's Rahway girls

defeated the Parsippany
Redskins 74 to 57 on Feb.
28 in their Opening game of
the New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic ^Athletic Assn.
North Jersey Group N o . 3,
Section Na^Toumament .

w>»';
Rahway j^ad four of its.

double figures
Cathy Pto-

players. in
and was
trowski
and 15
Bellinger
had '
had IOi'

center,
and

y
markers

Jenine
Otbome

Nancy Vill

\ a senior,
troubles;

•MelbKla

Brown came
to block seven

The Lady 1
trailed after t
period, taking a
into the second:
they were on t<
the half.

' Six members
scored in the fi
Rahway team.,
top at the start;
period by a 36-t<

TiaOsborne
nts, Nancy Vi
Lynn Rule,
. Rahway
edge from
16-to-l front:
".:' Rahway

bench

locals
The

still on
final
rgiri.

tOpoi-
r, and

BRINOJNQ HOME CROWN • The Union County Subur-
ban Catholic Youth Organization champions, St. Agnes
Basketbal Team of Clark, shown, left to right are: Back
row, Ray BladzjnskLthecoacJi; Steve Wpjtkowslyand^

' Ray~Gun5J6rowskJ; rrdnt row. John Oe Caro. ST.. the'

St. Agnes wins
suburban title

The St. Agnes Fifth-and-
Sixth-Grade Catholic
Youth Organization Basket-
ball Team of Clark took the
Suburban Union County
Championship by defeating
St. Bartholomew's team of
Scotch Plains.

The Clark team will now
meet the winner of the
Elizabeth Section for the
Union County champion-
ship.

In the regular season the
squad was undefeated. The
team is coached by Ray
Bladzinski. assisted by John
De Caro, Sr. and Tony Cal-
andra, Sr.

Boy playing on the team
are: Pat Brady. Tony Cal-
andra, Greg Condit, John
De Caro, Bob Firestone,
Ray Gunsiorowski. Danny
House. Chris Van Vliet and
Steve Wojtkowski.

assistant coach; John De Caro, Jr.. Pat Grady. Derek
Rivera. Greg Condit, Danny House, Chris Van Viet,
Tony Caiartdra. Jr. and Tony Calandra. Sr., the
sconjkeeper. Not. shown ia BottFJrestone. Jr.

Linwood lapses
Fantastics

By Ray Hoagland
Linwood Inn nosed out

the Fantastics 68-67 at
Rahway High School in the
feature game of the weekly
session of the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept. Men's Bas-
ketball League. -

Mark Di Donna of Lin-
wood Inn had 27 points and
was aided by teammate,
Rob Banks, with 23. The
Fantastics had Tim Cook
with 18 points and Phil
Holmes with 17.

Linwood was leading at
the half .39 to 35 and was
trailing 55 to 51 at the start
of the final period then Lin-
wood came back by out-
scoring the Fantastics 17 to
12.

* * •
Local No. 736 rolled to

an easy 73-48 win over Pro-
gress. Tom Corbin had 27
points and Randy Shaw had
18.

SCOREBOARD
RAHWAY CHURCH

ATHLETIC AND
RECREATIONAL ASSN.

JUNIOR BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE.

STANDINGS
TUMS W I
Second Baptist '
Knicks 4 I
Second Baptist
Nets 3 2
St. Mary's R. C. 3 2
Ebenezer
A. M. E. 0 5

USUITS
Second Baptist Knicks,

49; St. Mary's R. C . 21.
WEB'S TOP SCMEKS

Tariq Russell, Second
Baptist Knicks. 16.

Bob Amaker. Second
Baptist Knicks, 13.

Myron Lucas, Second
Baptist Knicks, 10.

John Wilson, Second
Baptist Knicks, 8.

William McCarthy, St.
Mary's R. C , 6.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TUMS W 1
The Jersey Devil 52 8
NewWave 48 12
Waiting Room 33 27
Sunrise Deli 26 34
Cliff Hardware 24 36
Teddy's 23 37
DeCarlo
Construction 18 42
Rahway
Hospital 10 50

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT,
MADISON SCHOOL .
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TUMS W I
Knicks 6 0
(Won league championship)
Bullets 3 3
Nets 0 6

USUITS
Knicks, 42; Nets, 26.

wars TOP scorns
Carlos Garay, Knicks,

20.
Rich Mendoza, Knicks.

16.
Chris Condron, Nets, 12.
Bob Barrett. Nets, 6.
Christian Anderson,.

Knicks. 4.
1 . .' Hikers fo go
The Mohonk VlWjWfe*

diate Ski Touring members •
of the Union'CounWjHjIi-
ing Club and 'thejp.»e&:V!

will meet the leader on Son-
day, March 18, at

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
INDOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE

SENIOR DIVISION
STANDINGS

TUMS --':- -• ' W I f '"
Rangers 5 0 (
Flyers 3 2
Canucks ' 2 3
Black Hawks 0 5

10
6
A
0

Rangers, 11; Flyers, 7.
Canucks. 12; Black Hawks. 2.

SCORING
RANGERS, Kevin Kaminski. 4; Joe Kubu. 2; Ray

Houck, 2, and Dean Marcantonio, Chris Daniele and Ed
Byrnes, one each.

FLYERS, Erik Schwetje. 4. and Doug Smalling, 3.
CANUCKS, Gene Tavormina, 7; Mike Whitam. 2,

and Howie Winters, Adam Wojokoski and Brian Condit,
one each.

BLACK HAWKS, Todd O'Reilly and Scott
Jankovic, one each.

RAHWAY .
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TUMS W I
Indians 5 I
Wildcats 1 5

KSUITS.
Indians, 18; Wildcats. 6.

wars TOP scouts
Janice Rivera. Indians,

Selen Campbell, Wild-
cats, 6.

Natalie Lombardi, In-
dians, 4. .

Jackie Garciz, Indians, 2.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TUMS W I
Indiana 2 I
Purdue 2 1
Ohio State I 2
Michigan 1 2

USUITS
Purdue, 20; Michigan, 6.
Indiana, 23; Ohio State,

2 0 . ". . -.-. .. • • - r • .
wars TOP

. Larry Walker.
14. -"- . . ..•:••' : >...-.; .• .
; Steven Revs, Ohio State,

Kevin Kajminskas, in-:
d « n a , . | 0 : - ^ V • : - , , - . . .

Tony "BfunsWi, Indiana,
8, ';,;.. "' ' "

lfV-'VVa'fn ••1*Wrfll»:"i"'T? Wwi':

;ii*PiSip

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TUMS W I
Mustangs 5 1
Enforcer 3 2
Thriller 0 5

USUITS
Enforcer, 40; Thriller, 34.

wrac-s TOP scouts
Kareem Jones, Enforcer,

Vicky Keyworth. Thril-
ler. 24.

Robyn Barkoff, Thriller.
6.

Lisa Cataldo, Thriller, 4.
Ileana Suarez, Enforcer,

4.

RAHWAY CHURCH
ATHLETIC AND

RECREATIONAL ASSN.
i GIRLS BASKETBALL

SECOND-ROUND' V
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TUMS . W I
•Zion Lutheran 2 2
"Holy Mountain

XnmrcirofGoo* 2 2'
Second Baptist 1 3

•Tied for second-round
championship. .\

usum \
Zion Lutheran, 12; Se-

cond Baptist, 10.
HIGH SCOHIS

Netanis Price, Second
Baptist, 8.

Tina Reiss, Zion Luth-
eran, 6.

Janice Keat, Zion Luth-
eran, 4.

Kari Sandberg, Zion
Lutheran. 2.

Christina Ealey, Second
Baptist, 2.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER
CLEVELAND SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TUMS W 1
Jets 4 0
Giants 2 2
Cowgirls 1. 3
Dollfins 1 3

USdlTS
Jets, 16; Cowgirls. 4.
Dollfins, 10; Giants, 8.

Q C o n n o r
takes secpnd tit(e

By Ray Hoagfamd

Claire Connor of Rah-

She was a yard behind
Denise Mitchell of Edje-
wood in the 60-yard dash.

Winner was limed in
. i - ^ _ ' _ * _ - . • • • .

" Qurtette Smith was the
rUnrterup to Wendy Ver-
eenrof Trenton Central
HighScflopMn the 60-yard
hurdle* in a N e w Jersey
tecflrt fime of 7.7 seconds.

:. •"'"• * i f'r'v WiiMiBntiMHi«aMBMfcBliMifiiiMliMnBH^
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THEY'LL WORK HARD FOR THE MONEY • Officials of the 1 9 8 4 Aerobics n Rhythm
"Lung Power" Oance-A-Thon benefit for Clark's American Lung Assn. of Central New
Jersey on Sunday. March 25, at the Thomas G. Dunn Athletics Center in Elizabeth,
display the promotion poster and trophy which will be awarded to the winner. They are,
left to right, Dennis Rogers, the vice president of Aerobics n Rhythm; Patricia A.
Elchele, a registered nurse, the president of the lung association and director of nurs-
ing at the Children's Specialized Hospital In Mountainside, and Jackie Rogers, the
president of Aerobics'n Rhythm. "' , . . _,

Dancers to 'work7

for better breathing
"They Will Work Hard

For the Money!"
That's the theme of the

1984 Aerobics 'n Rhythm
"Lung Power" Dance-A-
Thon, set for 1 p.m. on Sun-
day, March 25, at the
Thomas G. Dunn Athletic
Center in Elizabeth.

With Jackie Rogers, the
president of Aerobics "n
Rhythm, and also a director
of the American Lung
Assn., which will benefit
from the event; leading the
way more than 500 dancers
from communities through-
out northern New Jersey
will use their good health
and strong lungs to raise
funds for the association's
patient services.

Co-operating in staging
the event are the Sorop-
timists.;.of. .Jiuu. Gr«a|ej
Westfieia area eavt the .Key
Club of Elizabeth High
School.

Elizabeth Mayor Thomas
G. Dunn is the honorary
chairman for the third con-
secutive year with Dr. Ric-
hard H. Guess and Eugene
E. Rodgers serving as the
general chairmen.

Mr. Rodgers is the imme-
diate past president of the
lung association and Dr.
Guess is the current sec-
retary and has been a mem-
ber of the Board of Direc-
tors since 1968.

Since the inception of the
event in 1981 the Aerobics
'n Rhythm dancers-both
students and", rinstructors-
have helped -to raise more
than $150,000 for the lung
association and the goal for
March 25 is $60,000.

Mrs. Rogers urged all
area residents to support the
efforts of the participants
by pledging a donation to
the aajocation (o sponsor a
dancer. The contestant
have sponsor forms provid-

ed by the association on
which sponsors should re-
ceive their names and
pledges.

"The funds raised," she
added, "will be used to sup-
port the Respiratory Edu-
cation and the Respiratory
Evaluation Programs (RE-
SP) which are offered by
the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside
and Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth in co-
operation with the lung
association and two sum-
mer camps at the Children's
Specialized Hospital for
youngsters with asthma."

In addition to aerobic
dancing, there will be per-
formances by world, na-
tional and regional cham-
pionship ballroom dance
teams, who have donated
their services to assist the
association's efforts. .,., ,

There will be no admis-
sion charge.

Scotties drop city from tourney
By Ray Hoagland

As expected the boys
team of Rahway High Sch-
ool was dropped out of the
New .Jersey State Intersch-
olastic Athletic Assn. Norrti
Jersey, Section No. 2,
Group No. 3 Tournament
when the home-side Clif-
ford Scott team scored a
56-38 victory.

Coach Tom Lewis' team
took a 7-2 lead at the end of
the first period as it played a
slow-down game, but in the
second session the Scotties
outscored the Indians 17 to
5 for a I9-to-I2 margin and
increased it to a 33-18 lead
at the start of the final ses-
sion.

Luther Johnson and Rod-
ney Perkins each had II

points, Raridy Peterson had
six, Todd Baskerville had
two and Todd Walker had
eight.

Rahway was 6 for 20
from the line, while the
home team was 14-21. The
Scotties led 21 to 16 from
the floor.

Rahway closed a fine sea-
son with a 19-6 record.

Junior wre
win doubl

The Rahway Recreation
Dept's Junior Wrestling
Team's recent scores and
winners follows:

m. ii
dOSnU M M . 47/

KAHWAY. 17
65 pounds-Chris Bell

won by a decision.
70 pounds-Sean Bell won

by a decision.
80 aounds-Orlando Was-

hington won by a decision.
95 pounds-Carlos Garay

won by a pin.
119 pounds-Vincent

Rodrigo won by a decision.

, -^ 11
. S4iMMWAT, 11

65 pouinsr^ell won by a
decision, j ! 1

75 pourfas-jTashan Qua
ils won by ii f»m-

80 poiojdi-Washington
won by a <)ectdon.

85 pounds-Harold Walk-
er won by a decision.

95 pounds-Garay won
by a pin. r

100 pounds-John Lem-
brick won by a pin.

119 pounds-Rodrigo
won by a decision.

Midget wrestlers
split decision

The Rahway Recreation
Dept.'s Midget Wrestling
Team's recent scores and
winners follow:

F l l . 11
UHWAT. 4 1 ;

MAPUWOOD, 31
50 pounds—Gregory

Reese won by forfeit.
53 pounds-Philip Brunt

tied.
67 pounds-Malik Wilder

won by a pin.
80 pounds-Mike On-

dorik won by a decision.

85 pounds-Steve Reyes
won by a pin.

90 pounds-John Heller
won by a pin.

95 pounds-Rich Rivera
won by a pin.

105 pounds—Tyrone
Crawford won by a forfeit.

FU. II
WESTHUD, 44; UHWAT. II

67 pounds-Wilder tied.
85 pounds-Reyes won by

a decision.
90 pounds-Heller won

by a pin.

Indians win
state opener

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Boys Bas-

ketball Team won its open-
ing game in the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Assn. North Jersey,
Group No. 3, Section No. 2
title play with a close 50-45
victory over the Montville
Mustangs.

The Indians were leading
36 to 29 at the start of the
fourth period, but the Mus-
tangs cut into the lead with
four points before Tbdd
Walker hit on a jumper to
the left.

Gerry Hug drove down
the court for a basket and
with four minutes and 31
seconds left in the period
the Indians were still on top
40-36. The teams exchang-
ed buckets with Todd Bas-
kerville getting a lay-up.
After Randy Peterson made
two from the line it was
43-39. at the one-minute-
and-16-second mark.

Hug scored on a lay-up
and Baskerville was good on
two from the line with 35
seconds to go, then the
home-side made two from

United Counties Trust Company's

IRA
Countdown

33Days
left to open an IRA and

take a deduction off
up to $2,000 on your

tax return
With an IRA, you not onty receive sin Immediate tax deduction, but also
accumulate a nest egg and defer taxes on the interest earned! Time Is
short -r don't delay/ "" ,••;,- ^/:&'~:'-'
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the foul line and with 12
seconds to go Rodney Per-
kins put the game away
with a three-pointer.

Baskerville led the In-
dians with 13 points and
Luther Johnson had 10.
Barry Newman and Jerry
Hug led the home team
with 14 points each.

Other Rahway scorers
were Walker with six
points, Perkins with nine,
Rodney Robinson with sty
and Tom Burk«-with four.

Rahway had 20 from the
floor to 18 for Montville
and led IO-to-9 from the
line.

Rahway is now 19-6,
while Montville is 16-6.

Bucknell cites
Joseph R. Cobbs

A Clark sophomore,
Joseph R. Cobbs of 310
Willow Way. was named to
the dean's list at Bucknell
University in Lewisburg,
Pa., for the first semester of
the 1983-1984 academic
year.

To be named to the list a
student must have a grade-
point average of 3.S or bet-
ter with 4.0 being a perfect
average.

HHTMrS NOTfi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 r.m. on the WEDMSDAV
before you would, like them to appear.

RAHWAY
._ -MOW TO MONDAY, AMUl 23 - Public Library, Tod-
dler Time Series for two-and-a-half to three-and-a-half-
year-olds, 7 to 8 p.m., Mondays.

-THURSDAY, MAtCM IS - Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School.

-SUNDAY, MARCH If -- Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Sixth District Drama Tournament, 2
p.m.. Holy Cross Church, North Plainfield.

-MONDAY. MARCH !• - Board of Education. Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.
Rahway Chapter No. 607 American Assn. of Retired Per-
sons, trip to Playboy Club, Atlantic City, 2 p.m. Rahway
Retired Men's Club»_l p.m., Rahway Senior Citizens
Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

-TUEJOAY, MARCH 20 - Library Board of Trustees, 8
p.m.. Library, 1175 St. George Ave.

-WIDNBOAY, MARCH 21 - Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office,
City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority,
Caucus, home of Louis Garay, 1299 Clark St. Trinity
United Methodist Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave.,
Renewing Love Seminar, 9 a.m.

-SATURDAY, MARCH 24 - Smorgasbord '84. Trinity
United Methodist Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave.,
4:30, 5:30, 6:30 p.m. Information. 388-0779.

-SUNDAY. MARCH 25 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, 60th Anniversary Reception for Rahway
Woman's Club, Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St.
George and Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

MONDAY, MARCH 26 - Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m., Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-TUtSDAY, MARCH 27 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m.. Valley Road
School, Clark. Rahway (Retired Men's Club, 1 p.m.,
Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

-WIDNISDAY, MARCH 2* - Trinity United Methodist
Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave., Renewing Love
Seminar, 9 a.m.

-THURSDAY, MARCH 29 - Rahway Historical Society,
stage show, "Life With Father," Cranford Dramatic Club

. Theatre, 78 Winans Ave.. Cranford. Tickets, 24S-8530.

-MONDAY. APRIL 2 - Rahway Retired Men's Club, 1
p.m., Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 3 - Board of Education Election, 2
to 9 p.m.. Details, Thursday. March 29, Rahway News-
Record. City Council, Pre-Meeting Conference, 7:30
p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall. One City Hall Plaza.

-WIDNESDAT, APRIL 4 - Parking Authority, Regular
Meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Council Chamber*, City Hall, One'

• City Hall Plaza. »
-THURSDAY, APRIL S - Housing Authority, 8-p.m.,

Authority meeting room, 224 W. <3rand Ave.
-SATURDAY. AP1U 7_-.-.Retired Railroaders.-Group

No. 2, 11 a.m., Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306
Esterbrook Ave.

-MONDAY, APRIL 9 - City Coancil, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall
Plaza. Rahway Retired Men's Club, 1 p.m., Rahway
Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 10 - Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11 •- Trinity United Methodist
Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave., Renewing Love
Seminar, 9 a.m.

-THURSDAY, APRIL 11 - Board of Education. Re-
Organization Meeting and Caucus, 7:30 p.m.. Superinten-
dent's Office, Rahway Junior High School.

-MONDAY, APRIL U -Board of Education. Regular
Meeting. 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.
Rahway Retired Men's Club, 1 p.m., Rahway Senior
Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

-•TUtSDAY, APRIL 17 -• Public Library Board of
Trustees. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Library, 1175 St.
George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL II -- Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office.
City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority,
Caucus, home of Louis Garay, 1299 Clark St. Trinity
United Methodist Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave.,
Renewing Love Seminar, 9 a.m

-MONDAY, APRIL 23 - Rahway Retired Men's Club.
1 p.m., Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 - Trinity United Methodist
Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave., Renewing Love
Seminar, 9 a.m.
5 -SUNDAY, APRIL 29 - Trinity United Methodist
Church, Main St. and E. Milton Ave., Evening of Music
with Cj Sambach, organist; Tom Brown, tenor soloist, 7
o'clock.

-MONDAY, APRIL 30 - Chamber of Commerce. 7
p.m., Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.
Rahway Retired Men's Club, 1 p.m., Rahway Senior
Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

CLARK
-MONDAY, MARCH 19— Township Council, Regular

Meeting, 8:30 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAT, MARCH 20 - Regional Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

. -WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-
tion, 8 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, MARCH 1* -- Board of Adjustment.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal
Building. Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, MARCH 27 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m.. Administration Building, Schindler Rd.,
.Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

-MONDAY, APRIL 2 - Elementary Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m.. Administration Building, Schindler Rd.
Regional Board of Education, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media
Center, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield. Township Council, Executive Meeting, 8:30
p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building, Westfield
Ave.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 3 - Board of Education Elections, 2
to 9 p.m., Details, Thursday, March 29, Clark Patriot.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 10 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Re-Organization Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration
Building, Schindler Rd. Regional Board of Education, Re-
Organization Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media
Center, Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield. PtanningBoard, Executive Session,

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL II - Board of Adjustment. Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

••MMDAX1_AMILJ6,^-IowJiship Council, Regular-
Meeting, 8:30 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAT, APRIL 17 - Regional Board of Education,
8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield. *

"WEDNBOAV, APRIL II - Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m., Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, APRIL 23 -- Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

•-TUESDAY, APRIL 24 -- Planning Board. Regular
Meeting.

AARP hears how to stay safe
Members of the Clark

Chapter of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons
heard a discussion on crime

Jeffrey Joy of the Clark
Police Depl. presented a
program instructing the
membership on the proper

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

- Come In -
See Our

Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
invitations and a Groom's checklist.
Open 9am to 5pm, Mon. thru Fri.

The Atom tabloid
219 Central Ave, Rahway, NJ

574-1200

'ij?k&'\:V-'£':<•'••.
•:•(:••:•.•:

prevention recently. Ptl. I reaction when. confronted

by a mugger and on sulciy
measures that can secure a
residence to make entry
more difficult.

[EXTERIOR RUST PROOFING f T J g f d M L
^

1 & 1 y«or worrontiii » i l l / / /

DUPONT TEFLON PAINT SEALANT

Work

RAY'S
AUTO

PRESERVING
775 Pt. Reading Ave.,

Pt. Reading, N J .
HoMp Potph'

PLUS .
Have brtokfott, lunch
or dlnnr on US wfiib
yea waif for your car.

ummo n onvn omr

238-0859
541-6857

OPEN 9 AM-
6 DAYS A WEEK

now cut BMUI mama MICOJU
Join our business card

referral club.
Receive 10% commission
on each car, van or truck
we complete. See our ad in
Service Directory for full
information.
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Worship Service on Sunday, March 18, will be
at 11 a.m. Dr. Robert Williams of Roscland. a former pro-
fessor of Montclair State College, who has written and
published new hymns, is a certified lay speaker and cur-
rently is attending the Drew Theological School, will be
the guest preacher. His topic will be "But Is It the Voice
of God?" A nursery will be provided. The Church School
will be at 9:30 a.m. The Adult Bible Class will also meet at
9:30 a.m.

A Lenten Bible Study will begin today, entitled
"Reflections on the Cross." This series will lake place on
four consecutive Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located al 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Sara B. Waldron is the pastor.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Second Sunday
in Lent on Sunday, March 18. with Holy Eucharist: Rite
I at 7:30 a.m.. Choral Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10
a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. The
Church School will be held at 10 a.m. and meets each
Sunday in conjunction with the 10 a.m. Worship Service
in the Church with the children beginning with their
classes during the Church Service. The school is open to
all boys and girls between the ages of two to.lhose in high
school. Children may be registered for the Cpurch School
on any Sunday.

Special Lenten Services will be held on Wednesdays
with Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m. and Choral Evensong and
Address at 7:30 p.m. by The Rev. Helmick.

The Episcopal Churchwomcn will hold the Annual
Game Party and Fashion Show today at 7:30 p.m. in the
undercroft of the Church. There will be prizes and
refreshments. The donation is S2 per person.

The Church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Morning Worship Service on Sunday,
March 18, The Rev. Gregory Keosaian, the interim
pastor, will preach on "Thou Shalt Not Kill." The Choir
Rehearsal will begin at 9:30 a.m. The Sunday Church
School for Beginners to those in the Senior High School
as well as the Pastor's Bible Class, led by The Rev.
Keosaian, will be held at 9:30 a.m. The Upper Room Bi-
ble Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by Francis E. Nelson.
Crib Room Care for children of parents attending the
Worship Service will be provided at 11 a.m. The Junior
High Fellowship, to meet at 3:30 p.m., will be led by Miss
Conita Yu, the advisor.

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Troop
No. 756 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Monday. March 19,
Deacons Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March .20. Bible
Class led by The Rev. Keosaian, 11 a.m.. Women's Assn.
Meeting, noon. Rahway Troop No. 1051 of the Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Wednesday, March 21, Lenten Service,
topic, "The Transfiguration, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Avc.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Worship Service at 11 a.m. on Sunday, March
18. Brother Paul Davis, a licensed minister, will deliver

TlTC~sermon. The SurTday Church School will commence
at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today. Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Monday, March 19, Youth Choir
Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus Rehearsal and Trustee
Aide Club, both 8 p.m.; Tuesday. March 20, Men's
Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 21, Bible
Study and Steward Board, both 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., is the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On the Second Sunday in Lent, March 18. a Lenten

Continental Breakfast will be served in the Fellowship
Hall at 8:30 a.m. This Lenten sharing will be observed
during the remaining Sundays in Lent. The filmstrip
series for this period will be entitled "Symbols of the
Church."

The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor, will
preach at the Sunday Service of Worship at 9:45 a.m. on
ihc theme "The Lenten Exercises." The sermon will be
entitled "Tackling the Bible." The Rev. Frederickson will
l>c assisted by the youth minister, Paul Rizzuto, from the
Drew Theological School. Child Care will be provided for
young children in ihe Nursery throughout the morning.
At 11 a.m. the Christian Education Program will begin
with class-os for all ages. The Choir, under the leadership
of Edward M. Stochowicz, the director of music, will sing
"The Lord Is A Mighty God" by Mendelssohn. The Bap-
list Youth Fellowship will meet in the Youth Lounge
from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Meetings during (he week: Today, Fidelis Class,
Dessert Social and Business Meeting, 1 p.m.. Choir
Rehearsal, Choir Room, 7:15 p.m.; Tuesday, March 20,
Kuth Circle, home of Mrs. Carol Raber, 8 p.m.; Wednes-
day. March 21, Bihlc Study Fellowship, hbme of member
H p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Hsterbrook Aves.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, March 18,

will be at 11 a.m. and the Evening Worship Service will
begin at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m
for children and youth and at 10 a.m. for adults. There
will be a special program on Senior Saints Sunday with
Gospel music and a puppet show by The Senior Ambassa-
dors, a senior saints ministry from Lunchbtirg, Va., —"
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Saturday. March 17,
Singles Fellowship Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, March 2ol
Ladies Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednes-
ilay^March 21, Miil-Wcck Wednesday Evening Prayer

it is available to and from the Church
3.office at 5741479. Nursery care is

jp services and church functions.
' • - a ' " Valley Rd, at the

. 135 of the Garden State

istor

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At 11 a.m. the Family Worship Service and Message
will be conducted on Sunday. March 18, by the pastor.
The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
The Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Coffee and Fellowship
Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall. Adult-supervised
Nursery Care will be available during the Worship Ser-
vice for infants and young children. The Junior High
Youth will meet at 6 p.m. and the Senior High Youth will
convene at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Saturday. March 17, Confirmation Class, Asbury
Hall, 10:30 a.m. to noon; Monday, March 19. Men's
Bowling. 6:45 p.m.. Women's Bowling, 9 p.m.; Tuesday,
March 20, Afternoon Circle Meeting, Asbury Hall, I
p.m.. Administrative Council and Commission Work
Areas, Church, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, March 21,
Renewing Love Seminar, Asbury Hall, 9 a.m. >

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Avc. and Main St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor, will conduct

the Morning Worship on the Second Sunday in Lent, on
March 18. at 10:30 a.m. The Westminster Choir, under
the direction of James W. Musacchio, with Miss Jodi~
Acker at the organ console, will present, special music.
Child care will be provided during the Worship Hour for
infants and children to those in second grade. Following
the Children's Sermon, the youth sitting as a group, will
be excused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised
program. Older children should sit with their parents dur-
ing the Worship Service. The Youth Choir will meet,
before classes, at 9 a.m., with its choir director. Miss
Acker. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will pro-
vide classes for those in kindergarten to adult study. The
Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held following the Mom-
ing Worship Service in the Davis Fellowship Hall.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Ringers, 6:30
p.m.. Webelos, 7 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m., Ruth Circle, hostess Mrs. William H. Rand, 8 p.m.;
tomorrow. Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.; Saturday, March 17, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room, 7:30
p.m.; Monday, March 19, Rahway Troop Nos. 716, 450,
401 and 9 of the Girl Scouts, 3.4,6:30 and 7 p.m., respec-
tively. Tiger Cub Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, March 20.
Women's Assn. Workshop, Church Library, 10 a.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, Scout Room,
7:30 p.m.. Session Meeting, Church Library, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 21, Confirmation-Commissioning
Class I, Church Library, 5 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 1235
of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.. Board of Trustees, Church
Library, 7:30 p.m.

The "Old First" Church is located at the corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Main

Worship Service will be held on Sunday. March 18, at
10:30 a.m. The Sunday School and Bible Classes in Chris-
tian Education for all age groups, youth a/id adults, will
start at 9:15 a.m. The Luther League will meet at 11:30

Meetings during the. week: Saturday, March 17,
Junior Youth Group Recreation, 1 to 3 p.m.; Monday,
March 19, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.. Church
Council, Tuesday, March 20, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 21, Weekly Lenten Service on theme
"We Have Seen Jesus," 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 8 and 11
a.m. on Sunday, March 18. The Sunday Church School
will begin at 9:1S a.m. The Adult Bible Study will meet at
9:30 a.m. The Fellowship will commence at 9:30 a.m. The
second film of the four-part series. "Blessings Out of
Brokenness," with Joni Eareckson Tada will be shown
this afternoon at 3:30 p.m. The film is open to the public
and child care will be available during the film presenta-
tion. A discussion and refreshments will follow the film.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., Eighth-Grade Confirmation Class, 7
p.m.; tomorrow, Lutheran Church Men's Annual Irish
Night Dinner, reservations required, 6:45 p.m.; Monday,
March 19, Lutheran Church Women's Meeting, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, March 20, Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday. March 21, Mid-Week Lenten Service, 7:30
p.m.. Junior Choir Rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.. Adult Choir
Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

The Church is located at Elm and Esterbraok Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, March 18, as

the Second Sunday in Lent. There will be a Celebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a.m. An Informal Coffee Hour
will take place between 8:15 and 9:15 a.m. The Parish
Family Holy Eucharist will be celebrated at 9:30 a.m.'
with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as the
Celebrant and Homilist. The combined choir, under the
direction of Mr. Henry DeWys, will provide hymns and
anthems for Lent. The pupils and teachers of the Junior
Church School will attend the Liturgy of the Word in
Church before going to.their classrooms for religious in-
struction. - . . . . • : ' . .

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, March 21,
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist, "Chapeli. 10 a.m.;
Thursday, March 22, Lenten Devotions, Chapel, 8 p.m.,

Church is located at the corner of Elm Ave.and
Irving St. . . ' . , - , '

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be hold at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, March 18, with Morning Worship i t ' l l o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The EYflnfat Service
will commence at 7 o'ctocfc . , . . >

Meetings during the: week: Tuesday, March 20,
Ladies Bible Study. 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, March 21.'
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, JfpJK^HT'y--

For further Information: pbMe tetepbdno thepastor.
The Rev. David W, Amok), a t /aM- lWit '^ f"^v- - : .

The church is located at 2 Denman Awl .:' .

Creativity abounds
for Israel parade

According to N<ikfc'Zudi-
ker and Clark's Bernie
Burkhoff, the chairmen of
the 1984 -Together With
Israel" Parade, There is no
limit to the creativity in-
volved in organizing and
participating in the Second
Annual Together With Is-
rael Parade.'" •'

The- parade is convened
by the Synagogue Federa-
tion Relations Committee
of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey and the
Union County Board of
Rabbis and co-sponsored by
central New Jersey's Jewish
communal organizations.

This parade, scheduled
for Sunday, May 20. will be
held in Cranford in the af-
ternoon and will serve as a
creative community-wide
expression of joy and pride
in Israel on its 36th anni-
versary," report the chair-
men.

All the floats, banners,
hand-held props and cos-
tumes for the parade will be
prepared by members of the
community. Themes that
have been used in the past
include: Jaffe orange cos-
tumes, our synagogue loves
Israel banners, it's great to
be Jewish banners, beauti-
ful Yemshalyim float, jus-
tice and mercy, freedom
and equality banners, beau-
tiful people make a beauti-
ful Israel float and organi-
zation tee shirts.

Day and afternoon sch-
ools may participate in the
following capacities: Choirs
or bands, have a class adopt
the parade as a project, for
example, a junior class pro-

ject, banners, short essays
on Israel's 36th anniversary
and the Central New Jersey
community and art class
drawings.

Over 53 central New Jer-
sey organizations have
pledged sponsorship.

The next parade meeting
wHI be on Thursday. March
8. at 8 p.m., at the Eastern
Union County Young
Men's and Young Women's
Hebrew Assn. on Green
La., Union. For further in-
formation on the parade
please telephone Marcia
Bronstein, a staff associate,
at 351-SO6O.

SOMI "TOGITHH WITH
HUU" MUUM SKNSOt-

SMIK
The Central New Jersey

Home for the Aged, central
New Jersey mayors, Clark
Hadassah, the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council,
the Jewish Community
Center of Central New
Jersey, the Jewish Student
Union of Kean College of
New Jersey, Rahway Had-
assah, the Sisterhood of
.Temple Beth O'r of Clark,
Temple Beth O'r, the Sol-
omon Schechter Day Sch-
ools of Union County, the
Temple Beth O'r youth
group, Temple Beth Torah
of Rahway, the Tri-County
B'nai B'rith. the Union
County Board of Rabbis,
the Westfield New Jersey
Council of Jewish Women,
the North Central New Jer-
sey Region of the Women's
American ORT and the Sol-
omon Schechter Parent-
Teachers Assn.

Trinity to hold
Smorgasbord

The men and women of
the Trinity United Metho-
dist Church of Rahway are
preparing TrinityV-Armoal'
Smorgasbord, whidti wilt be
held on Saturday, March
24. in Asbury Hall at the
church. Seatings, by reser-
vation only, will be at 4:30,
5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Prices are $6.50 for
adults and $3.50 for chil-
dren under 12. Reservations
may bemadeby telephon-
ing 388-0779. s

The church is- located at
the comer of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

In ancient Grwca, bridal carrlad olive branch*! « modern
brides carry orange blouomt. _

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Dr. Robert A. Amon. a Ruling Elder, of the Osceola

Church, will deliver the message, "Who Gives Purpose
To Your Life?" on Sunday, March 18, at the 10 a.m.
Worship Service. Dr. Amon, who gave up his private
practice of*oral surgery,in Clark to attend the Princeton
Theological Seminary to become a minister, is in his
senior year and will graduate in May, 1984. He and his
family live in Metuchen. The Fellowship Hour will follow
the Service and during this time the Osceola Youth
Group will have a baked goods sale. The Sunday School,
and Bible Study classes are provided each Sunday at 9
a.m. Rehearsal for the Junior Choir will take place at 11
a.m. after the clow of the Worship Service.

A Pot Luck Supper, to begin at 5 p.m. on Sunday,
will be followed by a program entitled "40 Years of
Memories at Osceola,'' with slides and pictures. The sup-
per and program are open to the public '

Meetings during the.week: Today, Sea Scouts,
Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal, t
p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, Room A, Church, 9 p.m.;
tomorrow. Alcoholics Anonymous, 1 p.m:; Saturday,
March 17, Osceola Youth Group Bake-off, Church, 10
a.m.;.Monday, March 19,Circle No. 4, Church, hostess
Marion Rich, 8 p;m.; Tuesday; March 20, Circle No. 1,
hostess Emily Rapp, 12 JO pjn.. Board of Trustees, "7-30
p.m.. Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 21,
Osceola Youth Group, led by Kenneth J. Collins,
Church, 6:45 to 8:30 p.m., Lenten. Service with Ruling
Elders, Joseph Vita, JoAnn Ruggiero, Stuart McFadden
and James Dietze, leading, refreshments. Church, 8p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School i$U continue
from Monday to ftriday, from 9 to 11 a.m. arid from. 1 to
3 p.m. at the Osceqla Church, under the direction of Mrs.
Thomas Walsh. 4 V ;

The Church allocated at 1689 Raritan Rd.
• ' ! I t ' l ' S • • : • . • • ' . . S < ! :
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vices. Rabbi JaooMfttbemtem to conduct the Service*
and preach. H a a M S o l r ^ Srernberg to chant the
Liturgy. Ones S r u f g ^ W take place after the Servian
in the Bin
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the Megilla andij
6:15 pm; Sum
Purira Festival,,
Services, 7 a.m^l
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leading the.
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Sisterhood
to explore

relationships
The Sisterhood of Tem-

ple Beth O'r of Clark will
hold it* monthly meeting on
Monday, March 19, at 8:15
p.m.. at 111 Valley Rd..
Clark.

The theme of the pro-
gram will be "Developing a
Quality Relationship.''

Muriel and Shelly Scher,
counselors, will discuss self-
awareness skills and prob-
lem-solving techniques
which are essential in the
development of a' quality
relationship.

Following the presenta-
tion there will be a question-
and-answer period.

Rosarkms hear
Rev. Remmele
St. Agnes Rosary Society

at 332 Madison Hill Rd..
Clark held its monthly
meeting on March 13.

The Rev. John Remmele
of the Marynoll House of
South Orange was the guest
speaker.

Catholic singles
to dance

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
sponsor a dance on Sunday,
March 25, at 7 p.m. at the
White Eagle Manor at 41
Broughton Ave., Bloom-
field. Live music will be pro-
vided.

Admission will be SS for
members, and $6 for non-
members. For further in-
formation please telephone
Herb at 384-5082 or Joe at
743-5073.

Holy Trinity
to sponsor

Chinese auction
Holy Trinity Parish of

the Polish National Catho-
lic Church of Linden wilf
sponsor a Chinese auction
oh Sunday, March 25. in
the Parish Center at 407
ZieglerAve.

The doors will open at
noon. The auction will
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begin at 2 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded to

participants. Tickets for the
auction are S3. They may
be reserved by telephoning
351-4290 or 486-3624. Re-
freshments will be served.

Pauline Czubowicz is the
chairwoman of the event.
Kathy Kropaczek it the
ticket, chairwoman. Marie
Navalany is the chairwo-
man of the kitchen commit-
tee.

The "Rev. Michael R.
Mietlicki is the pastor of the
parish. William 'Halenda is
the chairman of the'board.

Lori 8 u * UuuMiburg Wenzel Oouaa

Wenzel Dousa,
Miss Luxenburg
Citizens of Year

The president of the
Clark Lodge of B'nai B'rith,
Arthur Kovar, announced
this year's recipients of the
Citizen of the Year and the
Junior Citizen of the Year
Awards. -

They are Wenzel Dousa
and Lori Sue Luxenburg.
The co-chairmen of the
awards committee are Jack
Weinshanker and Al Schul-
man.

The Clark, lodge has pre-
sented ' the Citizen of the
Year Award for 13 consec-
utive years. The recipients
must have demonstrated
good citizenship with com-
munity service, reports Mr.
Kovar, /

The dignitaries for the
Sunday, March 18, award
dinner at 8 o'clock at
Clark's Temple Beth O'r

will include Stanley Ab-
rams, the executive director
of B'nai B'rith District No.
3; Marshall Scott of the
crime prevention bureau in
Elizabeth and David Carl,
the assistant principal of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

The opening invocation
will be delivered by The
Rev. Guy E. Lambert and
the closing prayer by Rabbi
Jonathan Porath of Temple
Beth O'r.

Mayor Bernard Yarusa-
vage will accept the name
plate with this year's reci-
pients' names to be added to
the main plaque located in
the Clark Library.

Admission will be free
and refreshments will be
served.

Children sought
from holocaust

"The horror of the Nazi
Holocaust finds Its deepest
expression in the suffering
of children. Their drawings,
writings and recollections of

i Adolf Hitler's Eorope pro-
vide a different kind" of
perspective from that of the
historian or the artist-an in-
nocent vision that lays bare
the true depth <H the terror

i H>vntnyirm "—stated
Harold Cohen,- the chair-
man of the 1984 Yom Has-
hoah Observance.

Those who were children
in Europe during this period
may assist with the perpara-
tion of the 1984 Yom Has-
hoah (Holocaust Day)
Observance. This year's
program, sponsored by the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey and the
Union County Board of
Rabbis, scheduled for Sun-
day, April 29, js dedicated
to children who perished,
those who survived and the
children of the survivors.

People who lived in Nazi
Europe during their child-
hood years, up to age 13.
are being sought to provide
jursonal recollections,
photographs arid i'riforma-:

tion for the Yom Hashoah
remembrance.

Those with stories and
memories to share should
telephone Sarah Groisser,

-thc-dircctoi uf lumwunlty
relations for the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey, at 351-5060.

Double ramble
to be March 24

The Watchung Double
Ramble will take place on
Saturday. March 24.

Members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests will meet the
leader at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside,
at 10 a.m.
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Paul 1 . Angelo, 6 1 ,
veterans

Paul L. Angelo, 61, of
Rahway, the Union County
supervisor of veterans af-
fairs and registrar of vet-
erans graves, died Wednes-
day, Feb. 29. at Mt. Sinai
Hospital in New York after
a long illness.

Mr. Angelo was bom in
Clark and had lived in
Rahway for 50 years.

He had been employed
by Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway as a pipe coverer
for 42 years.

Mr. Angelo was a disabl-
ed Navy veteran of World
War U, having served as an
air crewman.

He had also been a mem-
ber of Rahway Post No. 5
of the American Legion.
Joseph Dietz Post No. 361
of the Catholic War Vet-
erans of America of RarF"
way and Rahway Council
No. 1146 of the Knights of
Columbus.

He had been a member of
The Sidelines of Rahway,
the Rahway Historical Soc-
iety and the Medal of
Honor Historical Society of
America.

Mr. Angelo had also been
a communicant of St.
Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway and the former
president of its Holy Name
Society.

Paul L. Ang«4o

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Patricia C. CNeill
Angelo; two sons, Paul L.,
Jr. of Bricktown and Phillip
J. of Rahway; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Patricia C.
BrowneDe of Fairfax, Va.,
Mr*. Phyllis G. Valentin of
Redondo Beach, Calif.,
Miss Perette J. of Torrance,
Calif, and Mist Pamela R.
of Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Gloria Latherow of. Rail-
way and three grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Bukow.ec,
St. Agnes member

Mrs. Katherine Odroniec
Bukowiec 89. of Clark,
died Sunday, March 4, at
the Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center in Elizabeth
after a, lengthy .illness. '

She was born in Poland
and had come to the United
States and Brooklyn in

10 Sh* hurl Ii«n1 '" I™-
ington for most of her life
and had moved to Clark
nine years ago.

Mrs. Bukowiec had been
a communicant of St.
Agnes R. C. Church of
Clark.

Her husband, Louis P.
BJikowjfc, diedjn 1S*K

Surviving an- two sons.
John of Sarasota, Fla., and
Louis R. of Clark; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Virginia
Gramm of nVarh H

John Fitterer,
ex-Rohwoyan

John C. Fitterer, 89, of
Palm Harbor. Fla., died
Saturday, March 3, at
Mease Hospital in Dunedin.
Fla.

He was born in Newark
and had lived in Rahway
before he moved to Palm
Harbor 26 years ago.

Mr. Fitterer had been a
secretary to the vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's New York Divi-
sion in New York City for
45 years before he retired in
1958.

He had abo been a com-
municant of St. Ignatius R.
C. Church in Tarpon Spr-
ings, Fla.

Mr. Fitterer had been a
member of Rahway Lodge
No. 1146 of the Knights of
Columbus and the Locust
Grove Country Club and
the Colonia Country Club,
both in Colonia.

His wife, Mrs. Edna
Shauger Fitterer, died in

981.
Surviving are a son. John

C. Jr. of Westfield; a grand
daughter and three great-
granddaughters.

Mrs. Outcalt, 75
Mrs. Wilma Elizabeth

Van Horn Outcalt, 75, of
Los Angeles, died Tuesday,

eb. 28, at the Westside
Hospital in Los Angeles
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Outcalt was born in
Plainfield and had lived in
Los Angeles since 1948.

She had been employed
by the Prudential Insurance
Co. of Los Angeles as a sec-
retary for many years and
retired in 1964.

Surviving are her hus-
band. George B. Outcalt;
two brothers, James R. of
Warren and John N. of

two sisters and a brother, all
in Poland; 17 grandchildren
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Girardin, 79,
telegraph operator

Charles M. Girardin, 79,
of Clark, died Monday,
March 5, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

He was born in St. Pierre,
France, and had come to
the United States and New
York City in 1940. He had
lived in Queens, N. Y., for
many years and had moved
to Clark last June.

Mr. Girardin had been a
telegraph operator for the
French Cable Co. in New

York City for 30 yean and
had retired in 1970.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marguerite Irvigine
Girardin; two daughters,
Mrs. Ines Nunamann of
Staten Island, N. Y.. and
Mrs. Carmen Lambert of
West Orange; Tfour grand-
children and'. two great-
grandchildren. :'

Frank Vdrgoshe, 82,
Merck retiree '

Frank A. Vargoshe, 82,
of Rahway, died Friday,
March 2, at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illnes.

He was bom in Bridge-
port, Conn., and had come
to Rahway in 1929.

Mr. Vargoshe had work-
ed for Merck and Co., Inc.
of Rahway in various posi-
tions for 34 years and had
retired m 1967. He had abo
been a member of Merck's
Quarter Century Club and

its Retirees Organization.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Mabel Ludlow Var-
goshe; three brothers, Ed-
ward of Houston; Joseph of
Stratford, Conn., and Wil-
liam of Bridgeport, and four
sisters, Mrs. Anna Chiibk
of Huntington, Conn, Mrs.
Veronica Fanning of Strat-
ford. Mrs Elizabeth Kmetz
of Trumbull, Conn., and
Mrc. Mildred Hall of
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Dz.edx.c91,
Polish lodge head

Mrs. Wiktorya Kuper
Dzjedzfc, 91, of Clark., died
Wednesday^ March 7» v«t
borne after a lengthy ilrness.

She was born in Poland
and hadepme to the United
StaeJs72yearsagoandhad,
• iCGtai for 54yatm.

«nce Lodge of Irvinglon
snd|iflMl ftlio been a raeynber

Doris M. Chaky of North
Plainfield and Miss Helen
of Rahway.

Pletro Chetta
Pietro Chetta, 78. of East

Brunswick, died Thursday,
March..1, at St. Peter's Hos-
pital fn New Brunswick
after a brief illness.

Mr.' Chetta' was born in
Ribera.'Italy, and had come
to the United States in 1966
and had settled in Eliza-
beth. He had lived in Lin-
den before he moved to
East Brunswick six months
ago.

He had been a food ser-
vice handler for St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital in Eliza-
Ivth for 10 vears before he
retired in 1973.

Mr. Chetta had been a
communicant of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church and
had also been a member of
the Ribera Club, both of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Chetta; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Anna Aque of
Rahway; a son, Giuseppe of
East Brunswick; six grand-
children and one great-
grandchild. 3

Mrs. Klingaman
Mrs. Dee Klingaman, 61,

of Elizabeth, died Tuesday.
Feb. 28. at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

She was born in Knox Ci-
ty, Tex., and had lived in
Elizabeth for the last 37
years.

Mrs. Klingaman's hus-
band, Kenneth W. Klinga-
man, died in 1981. A son,
Bruce D. Klingaman. died
in 1970.

Surviving are three sons,
Kenneth W. Jr. of Hac-
kettstown, Ronald K. of
Clark and Glenn E. of Eli-
zabeth; four daughters,
Mrs. Bunny June Stampe of
Kenilworth, Miss Kathleen
Marie Klingaman of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Miss
Lorene Yvonne Klingaman
and Miss Sandra Dee Klin-
gaman, both of Elizabeth; a
brother. Thomas Owen of
Knox City: two sisters, Mrs
Maude Lou Blaine of Fort
WorthvTex:; and' M**.- Sue'
Fanning of Los Angeles and
five grandchildren.

ex-steel worker
Dominick DiSarro, 74. of

Clark, died Wednesday,
March 7. at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
lengthy illness.

Mr. DiSarro was born in
Pietracupa, Italy, and had
come to Westfield and Eli-
zabeth. He moved to Clark
25 years ago.

He had been a steel work-
er at the Union Steel Co. in
Union for 33 years and re-
tired in 1974.

Mr. JDiSarro had also
been a member of Local
No. 3332 of the United
Steel Workers of America

in Union and the Third
Ward Political Club of
Westfield.

He had also been a com
municant of St. John the
Apostle R. C. Church in
Clark-Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Louisa DelMonaco Di-
Sarro; two daughters, Mrs.
Antoinette Stanislawski of
Plantation, Fla., and Mrs
Frances Grubelic of Rah
way; a son. Joseph J. of
Brentwood, Tenn.; nine
grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Mrs. Brewer, 73,
member of Elks

Mrs. Katherine Brewer,
73, of Clark, died Wednes-
day, March 7, at home after
an apparent heart attack.

Mrs. Brewer was born- in
Austria-Hungary and had
come to the United States
and Cranford as a child and
moved to Clark in 1931.

She had been employed
as a telephone operator for
the New Jersey pell Tele-
phone Co. in Westfield for
IS yean and retired many
years ago.

Mrs. Brewer had also
been a member of Lodge
No. 2327 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks of Clark.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Manning F. Brewer,
a son. Manning P. of Spr-
ingville, Calif.; a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Sickles of South
Plainfield; two brothers,
Peter Steiner of Mountain-
side and Nicholas Steiner of
New Brunswick; six grand-
children and a great-grand-
child.

Joseph Blake, 64,
Army recruiter

Jcaepli E. Blake, 64. of
Rahway.: died Tuesday,
F & 8 - i t ! JUh H

been a member of the Re-
tired Officer's Assn.-of Fort
Monmouth and Washing-
ton, D/C» .
' Surviving ate his widow,

Mjfsi Mary M. Wetb Btake;
seven sifters, Mrs. Mary

jVfrs. Theresa 0"Bo-
Nancy Doyle.

.__ . and Mrs. Bar-
^ Bfekwell of Portland.

(Mine , Mrs. Elizabeth
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seek leads
in Feb. 22 murder

jjjgfijfy

and Mim.-Mildred Sweetaer
c* Cherry HDJ, Maine.,

: ^

in u
City police a»d investiga-

ors for thê rUnjon County
Prosecutors Office arc still
questioningjrteoants in a
home in the 400 block of
W. Milton Ave.. Rahway.
and family members regard-
ing the murder of Jadwiga
Tondera oitFeb.. 22. reports
Rahway Police Capt. Geor-
ge Malsam. ,

According to Capt. Mal-
sam. the ljnion County
medical examiner has deter-
mined the 62-year-old Mrs.
Tondera died from a cere-
bral hemorrhage caused by
a blow to her head with a
blunt object.

The medical examiner
has listed the cause of death
as homicide, the captain
told The Rahway News-
Record.

Reports said the woman
was found at 8:16 a.m. on
her bed, fully clothed, with
blood on her mouth and
face.

The time of death was
estimated at 4 a.m.

Det. Capt. Malsam told
the press one of Mrs. Ton-
dera's tenants notified her
son, Jan Tondera, of his
mother's death while he was
at work and the son asked a
fellow employe to telephone
the police and went home.

The detective added
police have found no leads
and no signs of forced entry
or violence at the residence,
although there has been an
occasional report of a dis-
turbance in the neighbor-
hood and in the building in
the past.
, This was the first homi

cide in the city since
96-year-old Daisy Mingst
died last fall of wounds sus-
tained after being beaten by
a suspect who broke into
her home. ,-,»

However, police have no
leads in,tbo.Tpqttora.case as
yet and DeL Mtbam could
not say whether it had any
similarity to (he Mingst
case.

—Mrr—Tonaera~w
have celebrated her 63rd
birthday on Saturday,
March 17.

She was born in Poland
and had come to Rahway
20 years ago.

The victim had been an
assembler at the East Side
Lighting Co. in Linden for
12 years.

Leland Pohl, 88,
ex-Rahwayan

Leland L. Pohl, 88. of
Vincentown, formerly of
Rahway, died Monday.
Feb. 27, at the Memorial
Hospital of Burlington
County in Mt. Holly.

Born in Ava, N. Y.. he
had resided in Leisure-
towne, which is in Vincen
town, for the past nine
years-

Mr. Pohl was a World
War I veteran and was a
retired employe of the Bel
Telephone Co. of New Jer-
sey for 41 years. While in
Rahway he had been active
in the Second Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving is a son. Robert
B. of Port Washington, N.
Y.. and two granddaugh-
ters. ' •

Mrs. Burke, 53
Mrs. Jean Davis Burke.

53, of Bayonne. died Thurs-
day, March 1, at home after
a brief illness.

She was born in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and moved to
Bayonne three years ago.

Mis. Burkev&ad been a
member of u>e women's or
ganizatioo otahftChurch of
Jesus Chrutttofxthe Latter
Day Saints otdtersey City.
. Her husbipi&v: Thomas
Anthony BurtffSr,. died in
.1983. , -..•.vflk1-'-.-"- "

Surviving: art^hree•oni,
Jeffrey Vrntliilat of Rah-
m y , •KWln'TVWppilll 111 MB
- • " "- ' TMJcMel

>and •
m
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Surviving besides her son,
Jan, at home, are another
son, Stephen of Clark; a
daughter. Mrs. Helen Stad-
nik of Aberdeen; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Zofia Babik of
Poland, Mrs. Jean Zwolin-
ski of Elizabeth and Miss
Czestawa Jablonska and
Mrs. Janina Bogdan, both
of Linden, and seven grand-
children.

Anyone with information
about the case is asked to
telephone the Rahway Po-
lice at 388-5600' or Det.
Stuart Buckman or Investi-
gator Paula Lerman al the
Union County Prosecutor's
Office at 527-4500.

Johnson
to hold

parents' night
Parent-teacher confer-

ences are scheduled for to-
night at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

Beginning at 7 o'clock in
the high school's auditor-
ium, an election of Parent-
Teacher Assn. officers will
be held. Following the gen-
eral meeting parents will be
able to participate in five-
minute conferences with
teachers in individual
classrooms.

Parents should sign up
for conference appoint-
ments upon entering the
building.

Franks bill aids
Medicaid patients

Three bills that would eli-
minate "private-pay" nurs-
ing home contracts as a pre-
condition for Medicaid-eli-
gible patients admissions to
nursing home facilities in
the state have been intro-
duced by Assembly minori-
ty leader. Dean Gallo, and
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark.

They said the bills would
create a "bill of rights" for
senior citizens and their
families.

The bills (A-872, A-873
and A-874) implement the
recommendations of the
governor's Nursing Home
Task Force Report regard-
ing private-pay contracts.

Assemblyman Franks
said the current practice at
many nursing homes is to
require the families of Med-
icaid-eligible patients to sign
private contracts at costs
g-Feally in excess of
Medicaid payments as a
condition for admission to
the home.

' 'lvllh many cases, these
payments essentially mort-
gage the assets of the fam-
ilies of Medicaid-eligiblc pa-

:nt«,—the—assemblyman-
added. "The contracts have
the effect of denying pa-
tients their rights under
Medicaid until the end of

City Dems
to meet

in Fifth Ward
The monthly meeting of

the Fifth Ward Democratic
Club will be held today at
the home of Bill Cladek at
1338 Esterbrook Ave., Rah-
way. Any resident of the
Fifth Ward who would like
to participate may attend.

This month's agenda will
include a discussion of the
next two calendar events
planned by the city-wide
club plus news from the
past city-wide meeting,
reports Mr. Cladek.

Wagner
to exhibit

Noble works
Wagner College's Kade

Gallery in Staten Island will
feature an exhibition of rare
charcoals, lithographs and
drawings by John A. Noble
from Wednesday to Thurs-
day, April 4 to April 26.

Entitled "Masts" the ex-
hibition will open with a
reception on April 4 at 1
p.m.

The Kade Gallery is
located in the Wagner Col-
lege Union and is open from
Tuesday to Saturday from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.Admission
is free.

For further information
please telephone the1 college
public information office at
(212) 390-3224.

Laura Curtin
gets bachelors
A township 'student,

Laura Ann Curtin. received
her bachelor ofarts degree
In elementary education at
Rider College's mid-winter,
ooflinienocnient cereiitonies
on. Feb. 12 in Lawrence-

i n V " • • • • : • ••

he contract period and
orce, them to pay more

than they should be re-
quired to pay under the
Medicaid program."

"In effect, private-pay
contracts deny patients who
are otherwise eligible to en-
joy the benefits of Medi-
caid," the legislator noted.

Assemblyman Franks
tressed the elimination of

private-pay contracts will
not guarantee admission to

nursing home for Medi-
caid eligibles. He said the
Medicaid waiting list
presently averages 2,800
Medicaid persons a month.

"Currently, the state-
wide average of Medicaid
occupancy in nursing
homes' is 64%." he added.
My bill. A-873, prohibits

nursing homes from deny-
ing Medicaid patient ad-
missions if that nursing
home has a Medicaid occu-
pancy rate below the state-
wide average. The package
of bills also prohibits the
transfer of assets in order to
attain Medicaid eligibility.

"My second bill. A-874,
simply appropriates federal

-matching—funds tomatch
state appropriations to im-
plement the package of
bills," the lawmaker ex-
plained.

"Nursing homes are qua-
si-public entities, licensed by
the state and should not be
discriminating against cer
tain elderly persons by re-
quiring a 'bonus' in the
form of a private-pay con-
tract as a pre-condition to
admission," he concluded.

I believe these bills, if
enacted, will dramatically
assist the families of Medi
caid-eligible patients while
protecting the legitimate in
terests of the nursing-home
operators."

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HKJH SCHOOLS
ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lunchaon No. 1 : Frankfurter on rot).
Luncheon No. 2: Pizza hoagle.
Lunchaon No. 3: Turkey ealad sandwich.
Each of the abov* luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chiliad Jute*.
TUESDAY

Lunchaon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sand-
wich.

Lunchaon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish on rolL
Luncheon No. 3: Bollad ham and chees* sand-

wich
Each of th* abova luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Buttarad whole kernel corn, vegetable
and fruit.

WEDNESDAY )
Lunchaon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on hard roll.

Lunchaon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Baked ham Hawaiian on soft

roll and your choice of two: Potatoes, carrot and
celery sticks and chilled Juice.

Lunchaon No. 3: Tuna salad aandwlch.
Lunchaon Nos. 1 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Carrol and celery sticks, fruit and chilled
Juice.

DAILY SPECIALS ,
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey Salad sandwich.

, Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,
vegetable and chllied Juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sand-

wich. _
Luncheon No. 2: Baked ham and cheese sand

wlch.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
chilled Juica.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and chilled
Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy, potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Plrza.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuns salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrot and celery

sticks, chllied Juice and chocolate pudding.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOl

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
\Seitl IIK- tiHrwr i'l I Mill.MI W '

Rahway. N.J.

"WUPPA'S"
1657 Irving St.

Rahwuy. N.J.

EGAN"S~"
|963 New Brunswick Ave.i

"*""DU55FFS !"
1457 Irving St.

lAI Ilk- i.wih't i.l I n u u t SI I

Rahway. N.J.
""GEE'S"""

1588 Jlrying St.
Rahway. N.J.

370 St. George Ave.

PIPE SHOP
62 U. Milton Ave.

Rahw'a"y'."NJ.

%() Sl. Cieorge Avc.
Rahway. N.J.

O$EMTwWEClToNa
527 W. Grand Ave.

illi»ii IHitt-i & t him*. M.

Rahway. N.J.
Rahway 388-9744 J. R ^ a ' ^ N J . ! Rahway. NJ.

VVUL"S""""T"6"JOHNNIE"S": "viNNiE's
228 W. Scott Ave.

IMIHII I'lkt- A. \lk-n Sis i

Rahway. N.J.
COLONIAI'DELI I

2397 St. George Ave
Comer St. Oeow * Unto Ji I

3 Rahway, NJ. 38l-2802i

170 Westficld Avc.
i \ t ' j ' \tW4hjni * Lirl VvMhtJt

Clark. N.J.

ERNI'E'S'""
P\B. Grand Avc, (

Rahway. N.J.

434 W. Grand Avc.
Rahway, NJ.

ToRKY'SDELi"
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
. Clark. N.J. 499-0069

Where the
CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold

'064 Madison Hill Rd.c lark. N.J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
I V J I Ahfj)urr) (.L>'L Vtw.Ji

Clark. NJ.

toAWAFOOiKi"
L & & S . U ? ! H73 Raritan Road
Colonia, NJ. I Clark,-NJ.

LUNCH
M U I < W | I R ( I .

j Ctar'k.'NJ.
•755LONIAL"DELI
• 2397 St. George Ave
! K'onwt St. CM"* « Uvka \i I

'Rahway, NJ. 381-2802



IJVIHV
>eople are not using
Dedications effective-
orts a Railway Hos-
xjkciwoman,
i community service
spital has put toget-
rree handout entitled
ind Your Medicines:
lines For Older
ana."
intains excerpts from
ormatlon paper pre-
for the Senate's Spe-
ommittee on Aging
put from pharmacists
staff at the hospital,

guidelines explore
isons why drugs are
d and ways to com-

Valley Roaders
'travel' in time

Mrs. Rose Marie Chan-
dler and students in her
second-grade class pre-
sented a Presidents' Day
Program at the Valley Road
School in Clark on Feb. 16.

The children performed a
pageant of United States
history which began in
1492 and "saw beyond the
years" to the'year 2000.

Cast in the role of Pres-
ident Heller, the first
woman President of the

(Lisa Savoca) noted the
many ways "The Father of
Our Country" has been
remembered throughout
(he years.

Joseph De Benedicts and
Allison Diehl were James
and Dolly Madison. She ex-
tolled him for his con-
tribution to our country.
calling him "The Father of
(he Constitution." He sang
her praises as the most gala
h(Ht«s the White Hnnsr

be 11-year-old Grace Bedell,
read the letter that con-
vinced Abe Lincoln he
should grow a beard. :

The last visitor from the
past was Theodore Roose-
velt (Christopher Peterson),
who spoke of such achieve;
merits as the Panama Ca:
nal, the Pure Food and
Drug Act, the Workmen's
Compensation Ac.i, the
Roosevelt *Dam and the
T«lrtv Pj-nr
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DIAL-A
ENERGY MANAGEMENT/FREE ENERGY AUDIT/ NO OBLIGATION

E4 "THE WINNING TEAM"EMORY

ENERGY

NATIONAL ENERGY

ASSOCIATES, INC.

25 tars Of Ixptritnct in Energy Solving

NOW READY TO HELP YOU REDUCE COSTS 1 5 % , 2 0 % and YES EVEN UP TO 2 5 %

Residential • Commercial
(INSURED SAVINSS BY MAJOR INSURANCE CO.)

24 hour Service on:
Oil and Gas Furnaces & Boilers

Air Conditioning
Major Appliances

Fully Insured
Maintenance Contracts Available

FOR FREE
CONSULTATION
CALL or WRITE:

272-3149
P.O. Box 5850

Clark. N.J.
07006

Dear Reader* '
Our company deals in energy management and has a

lyitem thet con save you 1S X or more on your monthly
utility bills. We use proven Technology that has lov*d
major corporations thousands of dollars.

If you ore concerned about the cost of energy in your
business or/home we are offering our services to you.

One of our energy consultants would like very much
to meet with you and discuss your energy usage and
prepare a FREE ENERGY AUDIT of your bulding.

We will show you how thlrtedmology can benefit you
with fast return on your investment.

•?;•

• . ' • ' . / > • -

X P'-&

| JUST ONE LOSS AND "INSTAN
PLAV IT SAFE • INSURE ( W l l

HOMEOWNERS-TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF DISCOUNTS AND BROADER COVERAGES

• Add Jswelry, Furs,
• Renewal Cr»dit Guns & Cameros
• New Home Crtdit without Appraisals
• Horn* Replacement Guaranty
• Alarm-Smoke Detectors-Deadlocks
• Replacement Cost on Content!
• Flood-landslide, Earthquake

(away from home)

208 W. MILTON AVE.
Serving RAHWAY since 1933

388-8080

N ' • <

: • • .#••

• ' •»•

1 -v " * *

Mackle
&

R N V M , Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

I34f
Oak Tree Re".

283-2626

A pru(e<*iorul A modem Real rMaie
( iimpan) tfstvM|uin| in ihe wk and
apptftrttl ol Rahway huttwn A huwneu

i I »•'•»<•>• 3M-O1S4

•t Measuring
on

WINDOW SHADES
DRAPES

SUP COVERS
UPHOLSTERY

Call
Janef Decorators

11316 No. Brand St.
Hillside, N.J.

UK4M4

HOURS:
10-5

FRONT ROW "
CINTIR

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Centennial, A M . .
Crantaril

272-1800
CALL fOI CUMEW itSI

or SNOWS

RAHWAY
TAXI

YELLOW CABS

RADIO DISPATCHED
LOW RATES

LOCAL & OUT OF TOWN
SPfCIAl AIKPORT

KATIS

388-0544
SERVING RAHWAY I VICINITY

J.P. FORTIER

INSURANCE
S I N C g 7

•RtNTERS
•AUTO
•MNMBS

Representing
eGreot Amir . Ins. Co.

201 SMTIMST.
PERTH AMMT

442-0P46
442-3120

$5 OFF WITH COUPON

•Don't Replace Your
Computer System. Let
Us Service It For You.

925-1418
14 HOW SUVKl

WBEQ ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER SERVICE

1 4 U ROSIUI n . IINDEN

ATARI

0ATARI SERVICE
MCTORV AUTHORIZED fcETWOOK

Mfe Now Stnkt

COLECO AND INTEUIVISION
$5 OFF WITH COUPON

FRDIT BASKETS f
by Fran

Fruit. Baskets
any occoslon
$TS00&

y o c o s
$TS.00&up

3S2-4676 De|,very Avoi|oble 3 t 1-1177

What a day.. .
Got up this morning and fell out of bad..
Went a little further and hit my head
Dropped my coffee all over my shoes
Had to wipe it up with my daily news...
Opened my car door and nit my knees
Went to start the car and lost my keys)

eiNIRAL
LOCKSMITH

f574-9J52l aw
717 W. WAND AVI., R A H W A Y

Television

Service

*

Sale*

•Color &
B/W T.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables

-Atrrkorhe*-
GENUAL U l C n i C

PHIICO>*CA
SUVANIA

382-2088

REPAIR
*

SALES

443
UKE AVE.
COLONIA

Small
Appliance

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Astfcertnd.
RfOUU

MR. ami
HOOVIR

RtOAlWARI

382-8713

ill

HOME IMPROVEMENT

"1981 N.J. Contractor of the Year"
TALK to us first and SAVE $

'Additions "Roofing
•Add-A-Level "Siding
•Bathrooms •Dormers
•Kitchens •Replacement

windows
138 Westf ield Ave., CloVk

Call for m—M «w.e>«

•Frw HtlmatM 9 74-9057

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

* $4000 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
- VRRHlMjffSftMBHft.''

H E M saaVBS*VBDs>ei TIKES

Bruc«fs
Auto Wrtckfeg Inc.

3M-2457
MuBvwmujflMr
UDVUt« MWUMVBB •

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

CutoalMtio Offer

FREE ESTIMATE

3U-33I1

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

1421
rd Good.

ST.. RAHWAY

This Spot
C0uJd

Be kours

i

U«W» A M T MUC
HAMLOM-

H.j.>.T.-ni.-qnoi,-oEU.
. TANKERS

OI.13814400
Cor. HirliE. NuilwNdAra

RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

I3e Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

NAIL

IWTAUA

tAOWxitiB
SKU«ITY»PA«KltM

vwn*Mivim*«
OUMUM.WM

to w. umnsbN AVI.

PUBLIC NCHTCE PUBUC NOTICE

.t'COrB>qRATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U'hmEy gluan thai th« folkxutna Ordbunra « i
duly adopted and opprpywT* final roadtig at a Regular maetlns of tha
Munlc%>al Council C»v oTTkhway. Naw Jersey Monday evenlns.
March 12, 1964. . ^ ^

.- ' ' . ; • OrefSance No. A-2-84
A Bond Ordlnanca Authorlflng the AcquUltlon of Equipment for the
Department of Public World and Fire Department, and the Improve-

ment of Certain Lands and lulldlnsi: to appropriate $510,000 to pay
4he cost thereof, to makej^down payment and to authorize the Is-

soance of bonds to finance such appropriations and to provide for the
''bsuance of Bond An»Jjjerton Notes In anticipation of such Bonds.

Francis R. Senkowsfcy
City Clerk

City of Rahway

it.:.3/is«4 Fee: S26.04

PUBLIC NOTICE ' PUBLIC NOTICE

:E OF INTENTION

that the foBou/ing ordinance was In-
it reading at 'a Regular meeting of the

of Rahway. County of Union. State of
March 12.1984. and that said ordinance

ition and final passage at a Regular
'. New Jersey on Monday, Evening

railing lime, at which time and place all
be given an opportunity to be heard con-

NOTICE IS
troduced and passed.

. Munlcfcial Council of
New Jersey, held on.f
will be taken up for
meeting « City Hall..
April 9.1984 at S-OD/i
persons Interested
cemirg the same.

• • ; • " ftfjnance No. A-3 84
AN ORDINANCE. T Q * END AN ORDNANCE ENTITLED "AN

_' ORDINANCE ACCEKtWG AND ADOPTING THE COMPILED
• AND REVISED ORfflNANCE OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

ESTABLISHING Nmf ROVTDING FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF." ADOWED6CTOBER 10. 1951 AND REFERRING
PARTICULARLY TO TITLE V. CHAPTER 1. «t. seq. ENTITLED

•TRAFFIC- (CREATING LOADING ZONES.)

. BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway that: . v .7 •

SECTION 1: Due to changes which have reshaped the area of the
dovmtovdn business tone, that the following ordinance be adopted.

SECTION 2: Title V. Chapter 1. Section 38 be amended to add the
tallowing:
v A zone for the loading and unloading of vehicles shall be established
at the loQowtng locations:

STREET SIDE LOCATION
1. Lewis Street North Starting 64 feet East of the Intersecting

curb lines of Main Street, extending for
. 50 feet.

2. Coach Street Smith Starting 35 feet West of the Intersecting
curb lines of Main Street, extending for

» SO feet. .
3.-Vail Place South Starting 35 feet West of Intersecting

curb lines of Irving Street, extending for
' ' 65'feel.

4. Main Street East Starting 105 feet North of the Internee-
' * tt>g curb lines of Lewis Street, exten-

• • . ding tor 65 feet.
5. Lewie Street North Starting 70 feet East Intersecting curb

. . lines of Irving Street, and extending for
; 42 feet:

6. Lewis Street North- Starting 130 feet West of intersecting
. ' ' curb lines of Main Street, extending for

.- .>. . 50feet. . . .
CTlOH'SrTHaJ-Tltle V. Chlpter 1. Section 38 he" amended to'

STREET - SIDE- LOCATION
_v Irving Street Eait Storting 50 feet North of Intersecting

curb lines of E. Cherry, extending for
23 feel.

SECTION 4: Any ordinance'or parts of ordinances Inconsistent her-
uifth am hereby rescinded.'

-—SECTION 5: This ordlnanca thaD Take effect Immediately after
passage and publication according to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

r- .' '' ' City of Rahway

1P...3/1S/84 Fee: $75.64

. PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

N O T I C E IS HEREBY G I V E N to the legal voters o l the School District,
o l the Township of Clark, In the County o( Union, New Jersey, that the
annual election ol Ihe legal voters o l said District for the election of three
members of the Board of£ducatton and for other purposes will be held
at 2 P.M. on • ' • ' • > • •

; T U E S D A Y . APRIL 3 , 1984
The polls win remain open until 9 0 0 o'clock P.M., and as much longer

as .may be, necessary to* pewntt all the legal voters then present to vote
- and to'caal their ballots. • • '

- The election will be-held and all the legal voters of the School District
' will vole at the respective, polling places stared below.

, i .3 membe/ i uuUlJie elected for 3 years;
At the' said election will be submitted propositions for voting taxes for

ForCunanl Expenses . . . . . . X S4.828.179.
,.Fo*CapltalOutlay . .r.-.-r.-t-r-: '.'. .$100,000.

' Th* poling phots iot«Bld*l6ptlon and their repecttve polling dlsMcts
have been daslgnata^tMbw. and no person shall vote at said election
elsewhere than a< pSepdUng pUce designated for the voters of the poll-
lhg oHstrtt In which h t f > sha tinkles.
.' ,NOTfc The 4srm "current expenses* Includes pnnclpais'. teachers'.
..Jankers' arid medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school sup-
ples, flags, transportatldn of ptjplls. tuition of pupils attending schools
H other districts w M i d i i consent of the Board of Education, school

- IbraMes, compen»»llo«jp[ the [Seaetsry, of the Treasurer of school
" moneys Insurance, majn»n«nc4 of plant and Indldental expenses.
1 A member of th>Aaard of EHucatlon must be of legal voting age, a
• cttuen' and resldenl of t h e j d ool dlsbtct lor a least two yean Im-

nWdlktsJy preptdMg hhiirtWfe pcentment orehcoon and must be abb
: to nw) and writs. He or she sh. U not be Interested directly or Indirectly
1 m.anycontract wlttt or Claim « »tn«l thu Board. • ..

• E w i y cKlten of the UStedSuJtes ot the age of 18 yasi s who has been
permanently tsablered In the munfc*>al election district al least thirty .

• days prior to the date olthe election sbaB brenmled lo vote at the
school election. Application for military or dvtlsn us'iiiilee ballots may
M m e o e U the County Clerk. . .. ' • • •

i ' •» • • .' :• : Pr taJNaDrSTRlCTNO. 1 ' •
• ' PbsVa place at the .F |ks*^ H*hnly School at RarOan Road In the

School District for legal voters tastdlng within General Election District
Nuhiber jWsrdl -Dtst iMh.ZandS. : • ' . .

; ' • . • • : . , ; ' P Q U J N Q DISTRICT NO, 2 , '
•i Mlna^pisos at the CariH. KutnplSchool.at Mildred Terrace kt the
. School Bstitet for legal voters resldlftg wlthm General Election District

NumbsTS Wsro11 ^Dknre* 4 ar IWs jdJV •DtoWcts 2 3 and4. ; ,

»'" ,Pc4ay« place at'the Ouirlesh , I V ^

Pc*xj
, tt,tnct f

rk**e

-H*' V " "

• a -

. ' • • * . " ' • - , • - . "

p
»v Dlstifcn
i ^

k>f'' '':.*''\-''. v-.'

-'iSSriS
••' - ^ \ P ( S X | ? ]

asair*1

siH'tJ

POSNOCK*
ZITOMER

MdMli L RuMck bq.
I tartw ZAMMT Esq.

ATTORNEYS
AT LAW

E d * ,
Uw

U
U

fart-U.

Call 496-1713
453 North Wood ATcnne, linden
D* 1—rfit HwrtT

SHERMAN

CENTER
570 Railway Ave.,

Woodbridge

1750-2414 \
Or. OtmVStnrman

fees., Weekends by Appt.
H e n * Calls

This.Spot
Could

Be Ypurs
$25

7 V^eeks
574?1200

Dfagnoff ic tddiolosy

.Rahway
Radiology

Services, P.A.
Terrenes E. Sharett,

M.D.
Diplomat* - A.B.R.

2107St.Georges Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 0706S

(201) 388-1050

By Appointment Only

l A S T H I N PODIATRY
ASSOCIATES

. Ntiuiiamn
Providing Co«npr*h«nslvf»

» Foot Car* tor th*
Entlr* Family

• f l iowj. Af»»#»ttan loctarp

.•. •>. 1.1

^ S U .V pi

•>.

V 1111 tt. aeeraes Am. *.'
•:• Celetia
^ » ' lll-NN

PUBUC
NOTICES

"MCMHIMEntVU
MUST KNOW

Me fer Wester * e cewn*-
rleaelexoeaeMcM.Fne.

keaAMM-TCeroaiceK
ejwetekeesleiejosrlie
>Mc Illielil ttw k be h-

• toneee' freyiwl. ea< br the

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERFFSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
MEW JERSEY

L A W D M S I O N
PASSAK COUNTY

DOCKET NO. L 67787 81.
J969S-83

CAPITAL RESOURCES
CORPORATION.

A Corporation of the
Stale of New Jersey.

. . . , . _ REVENUE
HASSLlfjb YOU OVER

..YOURJ^Jt

TAX RETURNS
BUSINESS

TAX RETURNS

'^PRIL 15th DEADLINE
DON'T LOOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER

THIS DATE, ACT NOW!
Take advantage of beneficial tax

FllaProparly (num«rout tax chong«s)
•No Fruttrotlon and Aggravation

• '• •Early. Ralund »Falr F—
•Tralnad Tax Consultant, who
Is 'authorize*! to rqprvMnt you

' b«fpr» Internal R«v»nu« Se>rvlc»
stio^ld your rejtum b* •xarnlnexl.

RUTH VAUGHN. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SAl£ O F PREMISES
IVvktu* of the above-stale wilt

of aescutlon to me dkected I thai
• O C M far sals by pubic uendue. k\
ROOM 207. t i the Cas t House, In
the- Ory of ETaabeth. NJ. . on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of
Apr! AD., 1964 at two o'clock ki
the eAemcon of said day, af the
right, Htls and kisstest of the above-
2~1<<5I*»54»J»»I >UrwMpioper iy , ao >«*:

ALL fit certain tract or parcel of
(and and ptemlses. hsnktsiler per-
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PUBLC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

'-"..'. NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE JS HEREBY GR«N thsl *m fat
abdaasd snTpsosd on trst sadka] at a ,
MontdpsJ Coaocl of As Qu «l Reiwsv. County of Union.
Nssr«>ney.hsUonMc4idsV.MsBhl2.19S«,andltsjtssidc
-" 11 isl-si H I t i isrlisi i miilasaisi will liial usimn i l l

d es C*>4M Pens, Rataev. New Jersey oil Monday
9 M t 8 ^ P M 1 h d d h

kigthai

. OdsisncaNo. A44* QtsKisiB
ANCWDIhMNCETOi»>aa€)ANORDeNANCTEr<TiTLED-AN
ORDINANCE ACCEFTMO AMD AOOFTINO THE C O M t J E D
AND REVBED OROMANCES O F T H E CITY O F SAHW^AY.
ESTABUSHMG A M ) FHOVDMQ FOR THE PUBLJCATsON

THEREOF.- ADOPTED OCTOBER 10.1951 A M ) REFERRMG
. PARnCULArXY T O TrTIX V. CHAPTER 1. a t seo, EHTiTt£D
-TRAFFIC* K3JEATW0 BUS STOPS THROUGHOUT CTTY AND

• iRESCt«H«3 UNUSED BUS STOPS)

BErro«3)iT^ED.bytheMsvo»andMwilc^Cc«»Kjo<theC»yof
Rahway that

SECTION l (Jn the hsnest of mass transportation the fakosuais «e>

SECTION a T«W V. Chapser 1 , Section 23 be amended to read as
foabws:Thei^kxy^smetlocsllrrashrfbeceB«ieasdubussaope
is Henna as t a t skill I IJ.I jaausil n i i i k s i l knee H I ills iiaiianisia'
and apprapnal iain. and no other vetuds shal parit at such kxasians!

eteWtaaraeilsti'
- (far skis)

Beskmog ft a « saudMriy curb kne of West Grand Avenue and ex-
ssndkig lOPaqBhsnV Umstum.

B.Vmt*SSttAimmm- (far side)
BegtanklgsI^trsiscmjInenVcurblneol West Scott Avenue and exien-

(far skis)
Beguiling «t |ttlr>orth»Vcurblne of West Grand Avenue and

B. We«t Oieoasl A v s w w - (near side)
Beohntng at the southenVcu* Ins of West Grand Avenue and exten-

ding 106' eoutbaaV theretrom.
C . W a s l S L t t A e s a a i - (far rtde)
Begkvung a t * a ncethsnV curb sne of Wast Scott Avenue end

dk>a ISff noithenV Ihawfcom.
A l l • » W i l l fcott A»«ee»a. a .ea l tanaJ .oa t

•'(farskk)
il curb Une of Eliabeth Avenue and

4 .
at:

(far skis)
Begkna^at Ihe prolongsnon of the scutherty curb kne of Eknbedi
venue and extsndhs 10ff southerly therelrom.

II i*i l iri |1Yisniiaias 1 m m . i i**--»• " . - ' - * f I
alda tfcemof at:

A. Prtaaajaal Aeeaaaat - (near side)
Beglnrant af the easterly curb kne of Princeton Avenue and extendhg

105" easleny tberaJrom.
U. «a*at Oeai»e A • (far sloe)
Begknk« at lbs wsskejy cub ane of Sastt Gangs Avenue and

Doearatsrdoi
bnterii off. If

tntohbaut

ICE DIRECTORY
K-t00fS*TUI-Om

WIUIAM SMaTZER
ADDITIONS
DORMERS FORDS HEATING

& COOLING

499-7555

AIL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITINGFINANCING AVAItABU
OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR MtGHMRHOOO

CwiHtU
Sftlau

73MS4S

A&A
T i l l SERVICE

636-0278
HtHBTIMATB
FUUV WSURED

nitwooo

•ii—
• AC

rertk Jbsiny. NJk OMsl

•HesVUK

MlVfOWOtJMMsiTBS '
BOB(2O1)442-44S9

CaH An lxp*rt

MinAnioomie]

MXIMftW
ioseph Cosale i

SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS em * • yours!
Only '156 TOTAL for 8 couoevfivo w—kt.

T

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

•New Low Winter ftattn (Sav* Up to 30%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the Stated
•All Types Of Financing Plans Available. Home

Improvement and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished
•Free Home improvement Estimates. • • •
•Winter Sdl^pS«H>W#0
•Most Jobs Complotad In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Welk; Monday-Saturday
*Meffib«f National Remodel»r» Assn. "
•Member.Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding fJcsf
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows I
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

If Thai's Nat Enough-Stop In. Or Give Ui A Call-We've Ool Plenty More I

: ' FREE ESTIMATES .
e Add-A-la»als
e Inaulatlon
e Shall Oormars

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

Fireplaces
Sutlers
Additions

CALL NOW
634-3900
OF ' IC I S H V V A R t H O U S F

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.
SEWAREN

Monriuy.Fr iday BAM 5PM

Sidini; K Home Impruvvincnls Specialists
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636135*
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SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

CUTTERS
•CLEAN OIJTS.

•REPAIRS •
•LEAF GUARDS
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lii an action that reflects
the recent groundswell of
support for restoration of
the Old Rnhway Theatre
Merck and Co.. Inc., one of
the nation's largest phar-
maceutical firms and this ci-
ty's largest employer, has
agreed to fund a marketing
study of the theatre as a
county arts center.

Joseph Wesley Zeigler,
who has been closely asso-
ciated with the New Bruns-
wick Cultural Center pro-
ject, will conduct the study
for Rahway Landmarks,
the non-profit corporation
which hopes to acquire and
restore the now-closed fac-
ility on Irving St. in down-
town Rahway.

The study will concen-
trate on determining who
represents the primary mar-
ket for arts events in Union
County, what mix of arts
and other community eve-
nts would be appropriate
and what it will cost to
operate the facility. It will
involve multi-media surveys
together with analyses of
population statistics and the
results of similar studies in
other communities.

Rahway Landmarks vol-
unteers will participate in
the survey work and the
personnel in the computer
center at Montclair State
College will tabulate the
results. Mr. Zeigler intends
to complete the study by
mid-June.

Meanwhile, action has
been taken to extend Rah-
way Landmarks' purchase
option on the theatre from
the present March 4 dead-
line to Wednesday, July 4.
This will provide time to
complete the marketing
study and to raise the ap-
proximately $80,000 bal-
ance still needed to pur-
chase the theatre. (To date,
approximately S95.OOO has
been raised in a combina-
tion of cash donations and
interest-free loans. The full
purchase price is $175,000.)

Eric Rickes, the Rahway
Landmarks funding coor-
dinator, cautioned the ex-
tension does not mean fund-
raising efforts can be re-
laxed.

"In fact. Just the op-
posite,'* , he warned. "We
now hare only four months

the same amount it has ta-
ken us a year to raise so
far."

As for the* Zeigler study,
Mr. Rickes pointed out pre-
vious studies have, already
indicated the. theatre can be
operated successfully as an
arts center.

"But," he added, "before
we can expect to be funded
by major corporations and
foundations, we have got to
be able to define more clear-
ly how the arts center will
be operated and the oppor-
tunities it offers."

In Mr. Zeigler's words.
T h e study proposed is real-
ly a definition-of exactly
what the Rahway Theatre
can and should be and of
how it can then best serve
the Union County com-
munity."

The following people
have responded to our plea
and, our hopes for the
Union County Arts Center
are now becoming a reality.

We'd also like to think
those people whose dona-
tions were received long
before our plea effort was
made. The list below does
not include prior donations,
without which this project
would not exist.

We're on our way...but
we're not there , yet...so
please...call now or mail the
coupon with your pledge
because time is running out

. . . LETS WORK TOGET-
HER TOWARD A UN-
ION COUNTY ARTS
CENTER THAT WILL
ENHANCE ALL OUR
LIVES.

CALL NOW ...574-1200
MARCH 15 FROM S TO
8 P.M. . . . AND MAKE
YOUR PLEDGE, , NO
MATTER HOW SMALL
YOU THINK JrTE. . . WE
NEED TO MAKE OUR
GOAL . . . LETS FIGHT
AND WIN . . .

Addrui_

•150,000

• -

.....i^n.onn

• M.niM

, . 170,000

ilnrmn

mnnftn

90.000

Keep it
Rising

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ap-
pezzato, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Burlage, Jean Parker, Ruth
Parker, Nancy Stalevfcz,
Jeannie Stalevicz, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis P. Berman,
Queen Victoria Order No.
31 of the O. E. S., Anna
Saladino, Mrs. J. Barsotti,
Pauline Lazar. Frank C.
Fanner, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hayduk, Gloria ShackeU,
Gloria Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ramon Ogando, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Canales,
Frank MaoAw, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin McMichael,

Albert Menges, Edward
and Karen Faryna, Morris
and Shirley Krissoff. Jack
and Mecky Smith, Pat and
Theresa Biscardi, James
Graham, Margaret Legan,
Alex and Virginia Medvigy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert CiaJ-
lella, Anna D. Kiesecker,
Catherine M. Dunn, Karen
A. Richardson, Edward
Dreyfus, Dr. and Mrs. Ver-
rastro, El izabeth R.
Smanka, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Jaros, Nancy. A .
Morgan m o Mr. and Mrs.
QohaHHager.' ' ••'-

the GatewspWBnal Rec-
reation Ana will offer a
duTdrenV-'TMfsar Discov-
ery Pro irMnentUled
flowing * S H i i e Wlndri
Kites," geanM-lwwardikin-
•deraarten and grade* school
children at the Spermaceti
Cove Visitor Center oiSat-
urday.Marqr) 17. from 10
to 11:30 a-my :

A park range*will discuss
the pheoon^an* of flying
and wiU exadoihe eorapari-
sons between-a-flying khe
and other flytog objects.
The children wffl abo team
now to inaigfipgr own ki-
tes and how- to fly them.
Participants should dress
warmly. A portion of the
class will be. outside. For
reservations please tele-
phone 8724092.

Rick Proctor cites Board experience
Railway's Ricfc Proctor

last week confirmed his car>'
djdacy for a third term on
fh» gg> - ' - —
cation.

"This decision came after
several months. oCfdefibcra*
tion and urging from num-
erous .friend* 'ana" asso-
ciates," h e stated. "It-has
been discouraging at tones.'
However, after reflecting
upocv tba: fanprcYBiuflnts In

of our Rahway students I
know the rewards Of the
position outweigh the com-
mitment of time and ene-
rgy."

Mr. Proctor was first
elected to the Board in1978
and was selected by his
fellow Board members to
serve as the vice president
of the body in 1980 and
.1981.

In addition to his six
years of service' on the

Board of Education. Mr.
'Proctor brings with him 10
year* of
ponajhto H _
perience in municipal gov-
ernment. Ha is currently
the-director of Health and
Human Service* for Boom-
field with administrative
duties incliirlrm the super-
vision 01 a nursing program,
a local mental health agen-
cy and'environmental heal-
th and operation of the
township animal shelter.

He began his career as a
sanitary inspector for the
Rabway/CIark Health
DepL and served as the
health officer • in Scotch
Plains and Plainfield.

These positions have af-
forded him an opportunity
to gain experience in per-
sonnel management and
municipal budgeting and
finance, the candidate
reports.

Mr. Proctor stated, "My
backsround ~ in -municipal
government has given me

areas of public administra-
tion, which-haa been in-
valuable to me as a Board

In outlining his goals for
a.third term, the candidate
noted, "We have made sig-
nificant academic gains
over the past few years.
However, we haven't been
able to provide all our
students with a physical
learning-environment
which they-deserve."

He further explained,
"Although!the proposed
bond issue.fwuld substan-
tially improve the high
school, it is time the Board
Tn̂ off JI ooinn^ ̂ tir̂ n̂ T to A
capital-improvement pro-
gram that, will guarantee
sufficient. lascjWTxs to main-

tain all of our facilities in a
safe and sanitary con-
dition."

Praetor and his
wife, Mrs. Marge Proctor,
are life-long residents or
Rahway. They have two
children, the older one is
presently attending Roose-
velt School.

Phyllis Voider
outstanding

A city woman, Phyllis
Lynda Volker of 1166 Jef-
ferson Ave., was selected
for inclusion in the 1983
edition of "Outstanding
Young Women of Amer-
ica."

She was nominated by a
women's organization, a
college alumni association
or a public official for dis-
tinguishing herself in her
home, her profession and
her community.

ADVERT SEMENT

' Moil or Call in Your P M g * To,-

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION I
P.O. Box 7SS0. Rohwoy N.J. 07065 I

Cable vision to air show on theatre
A crew from Suburban

Cablevision's TV-3 recently
spent the better part of a
day inside the closed Rah-
way Theatre videotaping
"the memories of a glorious
past era that are perman-
ently entombed there,"
reports a spokosman for
Rahway.Landmarks, Inc.

However, sentimentality
was but a small ingredient
in the purpose of the taping.
The resulting video views
will serve as a backdrop for
a serious discussion of the
theatre's future as an arts
center in a half-hour show
to be aired two times dur-
ing the next two months,
the spokesman added.

Janet Shalestik will host
the discussion program, to
be aired on Monday, March
26, at 9 p.m. and on Thurs-
day, April 5, at 7:30 p.m.
Representatives of Union
County government and
county arts groups will par-
ticipate, together with
spokesman for Rahway
Landmarks, the nonprofit
corporation that hopes to
acquire the "Old Rahway"
for conversion to a county
arts center, the spokesman
noted. '

Rahway Landmarks*
fund drive, which was laun-
ched officially in June of
last year, has increasingly
attracted the media to its
cause* To date, it has raised
aporoximajely $35,000 of

The arts center fund
drive is managed by Union
County Manager Arthur J.
Grisi and coordinated by
Eric Rickes, a Rahway

Landmarks trustee and past
president of the Rahway
Chamber, of Commerce.

The 1440«at Rahway
Theatre, has been closed

since November, 1981, fol-
lowing a very short-lived
venture as a showplace for
X-rated films. It opened in
1928.

SHEVKK •RAVKH*

ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE f OR INITIAL VISIT

• AUTO & A U VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE V-.•-• \, •

GOOD NEWS FOR NEW JERSEY

new Bridgestone Line.
Compare

introductory prices.
• .; • V ^^^ v ™ • P155/8OR12LW

For a limited time only, STS is offering
Bridgestone Tires at the very lowest prices
In New Jersey. Mo other tire outlet in New ,
Jersey will beat our Bridgestone prices
during this time period . . . no rfsrands, or

Bridgestone "SuperFiller" radial tires are
fast becoming America's steel-belted radi-
al tire. Each Bridgestone radial is engi-
neered to exacting specifications and high
level* of quality to insure long-lasting trac-
tion. jThe Bridgestone 401V "All Season"
SuperFiller radial is designed for braking
and cornering in snow and ice or on wet or
dry surfaces. The Bridgestone 207V "Per-
forripnee" steel-belted radial offers per-
formance starting, cornering, stopping,
and long-lasting- traction on wet and dry
surfaces. For both domestic and imported
smaH<cars, our Bridgestone 108V. "Super-

fFilWr^ steel-belted radial fits your need
for^uality handling and road gripping
traction. : ? •-T'
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